
HomemakerSchool approaching
, , '

Incumbents have unlll Feb. 21 to
turn In tlieir!","g papers~ThOsewhO
are non~incumbent,shave a deadline
of March 14 to ,submit their ""09
papers to the county clerk~ - .:,

Tile primary election Is set for May
l:land tile general elecllonwill beon
Nov. 4.

weed board - both .eats open.

Wayne City oillee.
Mayor':"" Wayne Marsh.
Councilmen' Thli-d Ward - two

poslflon. open. ,
Cooncilman, First Ward ow:- one

puslflon open.
Councilman, Se.corid Ward 

Carolyn Filter.
COuncilman, Fourth Ward - one--

position open. '

under tllelr memben' name. Ilut. a:
, slgnilicant number 01 my pJ'OPC)laIll:
~a~e lleen' su~slully OfIlIclecl ,"-:
both with' my name up '"'1" ,lind:
som~lme.;;withno~ltl~lto~.:

He said hlsleglslatlYe succ..-sln·,
clude: ameridleg the Export Ad·:
minIstration Act to exempt lood from:
the reach 01 lorelgn poIlcy,,,,,,*gci:

'1luthorlty and In"mlfleg tile aJipIlCll·'
tlo'n' of cargo '----P-£eference'-, re··
qulrements to commer~Ja,-',ex~
promotion programsdurlng,~actlon

on the 1985 larm bill; hI.. C;round·
waier Recharge P...."""tratlon Bill'
and his p'lalteRlyer ifilily; ant! his
work with the Republican Ad:
ministration In seturl"g fund$'ror hi.
district - '~,ch as'Sl, mIllion Iilr,the,
Farmer. In TranSition progralll•.
$13.3 million for tlifi Ne~"'" City
Bridge. over $10 million lOr,LliK:oIn'.
Railroad "Transportation satety,
District; and oyer $15 mlll~, lor
Natural Resource District prolecls.

BEREUTER WILL ,make his reo
el~tlon announ~~~t QJL;J',$wJI19
through the 21·COUn!YFlrsfCOr\tlr!!5
.Ional District that 1""ludes stoPs' in
South Sioux CIty" Beatrice.: Llnalln.
Seward and Fremont~ :

Beruefer was lint elected.'!o Con
gress In 1978.

Wayne County offices
County Commissioners - Gerald

Posplshil has flied for rereledlon.
One more position re~ains open.

County'Clerk - Orgr~tta Morris,.
Count'y Treasurer-=" t:eOrfMeyer.
Coun~ A~sess,or - Doris Stipp.
CO~Jnty Attorney - Robert ensz.
Clerk of Distrld Court - Joann

Ostrander.
C;ounty ,Surveyor - Clyde Flowers.
County Superintendent - Robert

Sheckler.
rwo urban seats on the noxious

post., ,
f!\_S of Friday evening,. ~lJe following

individuals have declared their can
didacy' for the respeded public of
fices:·

DOug Bereuter
past seven yea'rs he has maintained
one of the highest vo~ing records In
Congress..;... nearly 9S'percent - and
still spent an average of every second
weekend in the First Congressional
District. .

uUsually, good ideas and bills are
stolen by t~e majority pat:tV and put

Today's Home 1986 - A Program
of Cooking and LIving Ideas from
Homemakers Schools.

All incumbents

BEREUTER pointecl out that in the

by Chud:,' Hackenmiller

Three, more i!:1Clividuals have filed
election ,)ap~r5: with the Wayne Coun
ty. Clerk's office on Friday,' each
seeking separate public offices.

All of the c.andidates are In
cumbents.

JOY,~e Reeg announced she will be
running for her second term as a
mel"f1ber of the six mem~er Wayne·
Ca~roll School Board. TWQ_olh.er posi
tions remcii'n open with the school
board - one now occupied by Arnold
Emry and the other by Cap'Peterson.

AlsO on Friday, it was announced
that Robert Ensz has filed for a se
cond term as Wayne County county
aftorney and that Incumbent Robert
Sheclder has flied the paper~ for a
return to the county superintendent

graduafed from, Montana State
University In Bozeman, Montana
with a degree In Home Economics
Education and she has experience as

That's the theme of the 1986 a seamstress performing alterations

~~~7::~~raSr~~W::e~i~~a~~:~~y~: on men's and women':" clothing.

spon:soring on Thursday, Feb. 21' at Samson presently resides In Bill·
7:30 '.'p.m. In the Wayne City Ings, Montana.
Auditorium. Everyone' who attends the

The Homemaker School returns to Homemaker ,Schoof In Wayne will
Wayne after a two year absence. receive a free gift bag at the door
. Lori S~mson, home ecohomlst, will containing" ~upons, brochures and

apear atthe Homemaker School. She r~:~~~:m~~~~:~~sc~~~~o;~~ni.
~s...._.home. __e.co.n-OmlsL...19_r_"_,_,_._ -~_7--=-=-~_._.._._._-_ -... ~_. _

Homemakers Schools, Inc., of Over 30 door prizes and-20 bags of
M~dison, Wisconsin, which is a part groceries will be given away. Also
of Rural Gravure Service, hic. given away will ,be the food prepared

She presently travels_ Montana, on-sfbge dvring the school
Wyom1.ng, 'Colorado, Nebraska and There is no~sslon charge to the
'"Ncii~:ffi--"and South DaKota. Sh~ school:" - ------------- --- -



]1
il

monnor the, six region'al communitY
base~ :,ment~1 r~tard,atlon pr~r:ams

in Nebraska: Region I'V. Is one Of the
firsf ·.of -'hose prpgrams'. to ':rec~i~e

BATTLE CREEK native. 'Pat
Hyghes h~s been named presld~nt'of
the Wisner Hibernians, sponsors of
the annual St. Patrick's- O,ay celebra
tion In Wisner. Hughes, president of
the First NatlonaIBank.of'\Nl.sn~r,Is
being assisted by Terry Kane, J,erry
Kane, "DIck Kane,_ Jack DIxon, Tim
McGuire, M~rgaret Keller, ,L..P.
McGuire' and Dan Kane.

MADISON MAIL carrier
LawrJ!nce Huddle received a AD-year
pin last ~eek from-.pastmaster ,JQe
Warlh. Huddle began wo.k to• .tli.
'postal servJcea;o ij~ slibstifute,derk In
1948, ' ,'. .. , ,.,,"

R~glon IV'Offlce of Dev~16.F?"mental
"DI~ablllties Is an' agency made up of
'af')d controlled by the 20 counties

. wl~hin,its boundaries. Region IV pro
',vi~s' c;:'ommunlty based services to
adults and children with mental

:h~~:~~~~:~~~a~ortheastand north

Jonathan GI~ason,- \'Yayne;-'procur
log alcoholic 1,lquor ~ora,minor, fined
$100; sentenced ta sl~ days In the
Wayne County J,all.

Michael' Polenske, Pender. second
degree'crlmlnal trespassing. jail for
90 days.

Kevln- Falk, Ho~ki,ns, first c~~nt Of
theft by ,unlaWful ~aking~ jail' for 10
days; sicon'd count, Qf. minor: j~

. possession. fined ~o or '30 days in
jail.' c ,,'

Randy E. Muillnlx, Wayne, mlnior
in possession, perform 80 hours of
public serylce work under the super
vision of the Wayne County Sheriff.

Ray .'v..' Brown, Jr., Chadron, minor,
in possession. fined $100.

Chr,i'stopher s. Cusfer'~ Blair,
minior ir;' F?ossesslon, .flneel $200.

Small Claims dispo~itions

Barb Uhing and Ann Marie
S~lIivan,._plaintiffs, -awa,rded $180
from FranK Woehler. Counterclaim
by defen,d~,nt was dismissed.

Chiropr'ac~ic;, Health Center. plain-'
Crirpinal di.spo5it.i~n " . :,:,< . .tl~f~ ,awarded $5~7.23"from Richard
K~hleen+:, ~oesl~~", Har~"gton;:,,~:~,~,ones,'et.al; - ~ - ".

. "

1986: Ra'iph Barclay'> Wa,yne" 19:78:",Wayne C. Dun~'a'u', Wln'side,
Buick; Wayne Marsh, Wayne, 8:u1ck: ·Chev.; John Paul. Wayne; Ford.
Paul Otte. Wayne. Buick; Jim 1971: Stratton' & Co.. Wayne.
Harmer, Carroll, Chev.; Gina Gulli, ' Chryslet:". \ .
Winside, Dodge; Lawrence Albert- 1976: Ji.m S~ethman, Wayn~, Ford
sen. Wayne~ Lincoln; Robert Pu.',· _
J.acobsen. Winside, Olds_ . 1915: Charles Sharp, Wakefield,

1985:_ Nettie 'Hurd, Wayne, F.ord. P~~~~~c·Ed Sal~m; Wayn~;' Dats~~;
1983: Ronald MIlliken, Wayne, Jes~~ ~,ilUgan" C,arroll, Po,:,tlac;

Jeep. Mlctiael jaeger, .Winside. Chev.;
1982: Kyle' Miller, Hoskins, Ford Charles Olsen,' Wayne, Ford Pu.;

Pu.; Randy W~gner" Hoskins. Mer- Bert Frink, Wayne, Chev. Pu_;
cury. Dooglas Spahr, Wayne, Chev: Pu.;~

1981: Brent'Nau, Wayne, ChEw.;: James Harmer; Carroll, Chev.;.Joan
Marlon Arneson, Wayne, Olds.; Loberg, Carroll, OldS. '
Lawrence Ekberg, Wakefield, Ford ( 1972: 'John 'Hochstein, Wayne,
P Che,,: Pu.; Tommy,Gullllam, Wayne. E.thel 'Chambers, 84-1 of Thurston, died Wednesday, Feb. 12,. 1986 at the

u. Chrysler. , ,Pender Community Hospltal after a long'lIIne.ss.
-1980: John - Gubbels, Randolph. --r-~l96a:'"--,Mlchael Lance, Winside, --;Servlces---were-he-Id- Frldayf-'-Feb";-,-14-at--the'-Safem'- Lutheran':thlkch -11',

Ol<ls. Ford: Waltefleld. The Rev. Joe Marek offlciated_ ' . , '
1979: Lonnie Matthes, Wayne, ~ 1966: Mark.Jen~n,Wayne, Chev._ -- 'Ethelc-Er:ne~Ia-Chamb~rs, the daughter of.,Gustaf A1tre~.Johnson. was_bor.n

Chev.; MaOY Baker, Wayne, Datsun.' PU".' Jul'y 7, 1901 in W'ayneCourity. Sh~'marrled David L. Chambers on June~, W22
Pu.; Ruth Loberg, Carroll. Olds. 1961: Kerry Dean, Wayne. Chev. at the Gustaf Johnson home. She,was a member-of the Salem Lutheran.Church

In Wakelleld.
Survivors Include her husband, David of Thurston; cine ~on, DaVid, Lee of

Lincoln; three grandsons; and one great grandson.
pallbearers were Cecil Plummer, Alvin .Sunderman. 'Stanley- Rlhanek.

Henry Brin~man,'Milon Tonjes and Russell Sorenson.
Burial was 'In the Wakefield CemeteriY with Bressler Funeral Home in

charge of a'!angements.

Non-traffiC
~~~:~t$5s"Jckler. Wayne. dog al

Small Claims ,
Merlin ,F~everl, Wayne, plaintiff

against NDr.folk liveStock Market,
Inc.• $58 for cr~ppled cow.

Traffic fines
Shane Milligan, Carroll. improper

parking. $5; William J. Flynn.
Crookston. _speeding, $16; Oal~ _~.

Clayton. Wayne, speeding. $25i Ed·
ward O. Martin, Wayne, speeding,
$19; Timothy J;;"Koehler, Pierce,
speeding, $22; Peter, J. Sullivan,
Omaha. speeding. $16; Shelly G.
Cram, Pender. speeding, $31'; Jaret
M. Olsoo,- Wavne,- no motorcycle
operator's license, $10; John C.
Luther, Wisner, failure to dim
headlight. $1,0; Marvin Cherry. Win
side, speedlng,"'$f3f Peter J. Miller,
Wayne, speeding. $13; Misty D.
Weldon, Sioux qty, speeding, $~;

Mlcheal Kaup. Wayne. no motorcy
cle oper,ator's license, $10; Donald L.
Millie,· Sioux City, speeding. $13~

Unclaimed funds list to be released
Over 3,000 e6igible

Kearney area student honored
Leah Jensen of Winside has earned a place on the Dean's List for the

first semester at Kearney State College. Dean's List slUdl;'nts must com~
plete 12 or more hours for which qU?Jllty p'olnts are awarded, with a

,grade point average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 ,scale.

Area students receive scho'arshlps
Lor:I Sorensen, daughter 0.1 Mrs. Lanora Sorensen, and Valerie Rahn,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.-Darrel .Rahn.-all-Of Wayne. naYeJJ!!.e:n_notlfled__
by the Concordia Teachers College Financial Aid Office that they are
eligible to receive a r,egents scholarship beginning with ,.the fall semster
of the 1986-.87 school, year. Concordia College Is'ln Seward, Nebraska.

T,h~s scholarship. valued at $2,500, remains In force for 10 semesters,
provided the student maintains the required grade point average.

Matthes receives student award

V.TAaSs.stilnce avallab'e
" .....:'",.",._-----.. -----...--,:.'. -- ~

Free tax.a~slstanceIs av~lIable to taxpa,y.ers who are confUsed abO"iJt
f,iUng out q" ta~' return or who cannot affo~d, to pay for profe~lonal
assistance. . ,

yITA;'theVol,unf$r Income Tax 'Assistance Program, issponsored'by
the Way~e State tOlle~e Division ,of Busln~ss and 't~e In~rnal Revenue
Service. VITA v:ol~nteers are trained In basic·return preparation and
W'llI.be avalLabJe_etn ·Tu.~d~ atternoo~s ,fro,!, 2 p~m. _~o 4J~:m'. at the.

"Wayne Senl,or Cltlte,n's 'CEmter, -306 -Pfiaflstre~-:- Otfjer-flme~\¥m~e
made on an appointment basis. If ~he ,taxpaye( is unapJe to come durIng"
the regular se~slonst-an appointment'may be ma,de by (;alllog'375-22oo
Ext.412.',,' " , .. ,

VITA assists taxpayers with Form 1040A. ,l040EZ an~ th.e basic Form
1040 Including exemptIons, deductions, and special ~redlt~ for, which
some taxpayers may be eligible. ' ,

Taxpayers Interested In free tax help should brIng t~elr tax packages,
W-2 form, Interest statements, and other pertinent tax documents to the
VITA center.

.Area studen.t on Dean's Ust
The University' Of .Nebraska-Llncoln College of Agriculture has an

i1oun~ t,he naming of 114 students t~ the Dean's List for academic
achievement during the first semester of 1985-86.

The area students Include Gregory Lacl~as of Carroll and Chad Janke
of Winside.

Loy Mstth~s s' UniV~rs!ty 9f N~braSka pncotn stu~ent, mal~rlng In

~:~~~:U::~;I~:S°1hi~~::~;e~e~~z :~nC:;:Ied",~~~I~~5~;t~~et~~~:~
~oclety of Far~ M~_nagers and Rural appraisers during their FebruClry

meetlri~ii'~~bimijuet. - -, ----~------- ---- ------."
With three seniors nominated, only one student is given the Outstan

ding Student Award. The recipient must be a senior and In good
st:holastlc standing. Along with the award. Matthes received a 1100
~chol~rsh'p. ,

Matthes, the son of Mr.. and Mrs. Don Matthes of Wisner, will graduate
Irom UNL: In May.

EdWin Bull. a former resident of On March 1, 1986, State Treasurer state, fo depoSit fynds..wlth Orr's of· those wlth·~"last-known address in Amalia Bche
Wayne, has become a member of the Kay A. Orr will release the names of flt:e atter seven years of no contact· .Qouglas County.
law firm of Burch and Cracchiolo. over 3,000 persons ellgl~le to recover with-the legal owner. Treasurer Orr explained that the J:'!1l!3i'i~ Bahe, 83, formerly C?f ~ayne ~Ied Tuesday;' Feb. 11, 1981$ at the

P·~~lI~~C:;::d~;:~·ofwa.~e.carroll ~f~:~med funds deposited with her T':~~~:~;r"~~~~~~sfU~~S:~~~ \ ~nc:t'~::t:~~~t~:::g~~~l~~~~~~ cr~=~II~:e-{;~il~~m;a~~r~I:~:·Feb. 1~ at St. pa~I's Lutheran Church In

_r~~~a:.~~~r:;~A=~~t~~~ de~::~te~e~r;h ~~~s :;;I:':f1:a~~p ~1~:'~g:w~lJ~~:;:: ,1~~W~~~e ~~~nn~ 'to~~:~a~~~r~hat until claimed. the W~~:jl:h~o~:f~y~~:e~u;;;:'~'::;h~~~C~:f~~~.WIII,lam and Minna 'ThQmas !
Law School at Tempe. . .,. clal InsflfUfions. IiiSuranceco~-i:leralOcront11rflWWee1<OtMa1'C" z, .. ~el!f'Ol'~--lIeta-lll~1rust--lrr;h.-----M<>strwas.oomQct~l~waCShe-lt1BI'rJedAlbe'ill--Bahe.o~.JJ~. ~

. ,.H~Lis..__the .SQn.,.oLJ.QCJeU_J~.v.lLQf_ ~. j@,Ol~sJ:__ .<;orppr~tlon~L and.. _lm'.ltle~ ~he S~.'-n~~y, March 9' edition of the . Nebr'a~kcl Permanent 'School Fund 1924 at robias" ·The c!,uple lived In Ohiowa until 1942. when they moved t~ - . i i
-~ancLtheJabLE.ldo.n..JlM!J~_~4LJ:!.~_d 1C?~t, t~~ck _of th~lr. Omaha' tterali:f ~i'I'lIst th~ names of and-lnvested-daIlYr'wlth-the~lnterest--- Wa'Y,",e."Th~¥opt;!ra~.ff)~~9.wIl~g ..~t.~Y-_~~_~~~~!~,o.~ ,19~5-",unt!11970.,Preced- .'
,and,hls wife, Sue,. res~c;Ie at 2235 East customers:-Ne6raska raw dlrecrs"""lm7-~CJWners forVihlch----norast- known ad- proceeds distributed to Nebraska ed hi·death by he~ ~usban.d In ,1972, she has. resided at ffie Crowell,Me,morial 1~
'Mo'nterosa, Phoenix, Arli., 85016. tlties engaged in business 1'2;, the dress was prOVided In addition to school districts. Home In Blair since 1978. She was a member of St. ~aul's Lutheran Chur-eh and i:

! ,-- ._______ _ Order of th~,Eastern Star .in Wayne:' ~,'~:I
-~ -- -- - ~ - - --.She-ls Siu'JlVled by.Jme soo, AI of ,Frernp.nf; one brot.h~r.r.Rev. W.E. Most-of I

Be~euterjJlrges [o••rIQ,llhom-esfead01n1n p~ogram ~~"~~:d{F;~~~)~~~~'-~~V~~~d:~o~;~~~r.~~~a~~?l;:~~en:·~I~r~ .1
- LI '- ~ ~ lIJ _ _ __ _ ~ II Greeley, Colo. and Mrs. A.H. (Gertrude) Trautwein of Cheyenne, Wyo.; four i'
-- - ~ ..::. ~ ---> - - -. - - -gr-andchUdr-en; and.five.-greatgrandchlldren~ __ ~ _ _ ;!

~I~~:~~~~;~~~l~~~~~:~~ may- ~~~=~~~~::u~~~a~:~:~~"~-pen~h~nellT1USt-continue-io~sv:~er-hUSband,she is-pr-eceded in death by her parents,4ne son ,~
'''Hor,nes In rural communities that -:45 In Omaha aione. PaIlJ?ea~ers were Butch .Ba~e, R!tch B'ahe, Ch~p, Ba~e.' J.p~n Boettn~r, ~rad '"

are now v~cant would ~ oc~upled~ L-ove'and Fr,itz Ellis. . - " , '_--;-'--_." -:-_'--------------.__-----.J.,

,rehabilitated ~nd put 'back on loeal Bur.lal:was"ln the Greenwood Cel"!1etery in Wayne ~i~~ ,McBrlde-WlItse:Mot- ii'
property tax rolls. Mainy of the' .: tuary In Wayne in charge of arrangements. ,~.'

homes Involved are; olde~ and would ') i. I

.nol be purchased or, r.hablllt~ted .
without tbls program..·.he said." .
- "In addition. reheblllJ.tlon 01 the

homes '1'111 create \oti,oPPllrtunlfies
for' local contraeto~. plun:-bers, el~c
t~lclans. and e,a~~t~rs:'And, the

. cOstlo·the FmHA 01, lllaintelningthe'
hOuses In 1"~-erifOi~(f~ reduc¥."

The Urban HomeslHdlng· Pro
.grem JlI'omotes the'redeVel!lPment 01
~Ighted, r-u~down",urbon, ~~eas by,
helpJng lOW and mo~e~atednCome
larnilles~ purc:h8iUnd'rehabllltale
homes. Eighty 'clfles:around :fhe
cOuntry',are participating In. If!e JlI'0~
"gram, InclUding Omahe;q<li Moines.,
Dayenport and Sioux City. In·I98.5;
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GQ Wi,'cJcats, go !
Kearney State is, perhaps, Wayne State's No, 1 rival. And

that should be incentive enough for plenty of Wildcat sup
porters to get out and cheer for WSC-Saturday night.

But if that isn't a good enough reason to draw fans to Rice,
AUjlitoriiun, Satu~day's matchup isa very import,ant game 
for the Wildcats' playoff chances.

Wayne State is currently 3-3 in the Nebraska Athletic Con- :
ference (NAC), just a half game ilehind Peru State. Kearney:
State is in first place with a 6-0 mark. The tOp two teams in 
the conference qualify for the District 11 Playoffs.

Should Wayne State beat Kearney State and then defeat
Chadron State on Wednesday, Feb. 19, the Wildcats would ,
force a mini-playoff against Peru State. There would also be:
a mini-playoff if Wayne State splits its final two NAC battles,
and Peru Slate loses to Bellevue. '

Steve Aggers, Wayne State's head-coach, said Thursday
during the weekly Second Guesser's luncheon that he hopes
to "hear" from Wildcat fans saturday night.

"It's a big game for us~and forour-baselrthallprogI"am.
Our main goal is the playoffs right now and I'm hoping to see
an enthusiastic crowd Saturday night," he said.

Aggers'bas been on a pel'sonal-campaign,this season for
filn: support. The sixth man is so very important to a young
basketball team like Wayne Slate, especially when U's play:
ing in such a big game like Saturday night's.

So get out and support your Wildcats against Kearney
Slate, and make your presence "heard." John Prather

Sports Editor

Catholic Schools

We would like to take this oppOr
tunlfy to thank fhe C;omrnunify for
their' support and enthusiasm during
our celebr~tlon of Catholic Schools
Week: To The,Wayne Herald, KTCH
Radio, the-1st' National Drive-In and
the 'Chamber of Commerce we ex
tend our appreciation for their
publ,lc:;lty an'~, cooperation. Our
'sincere thanks~to ·JIU Perry.,"Tim
Thomas," 8U1' 'Swl"nney, Susie Hey
tlnlk and Trida Johnson for their
time, and, talent d'ur-Iog our, m -+
c'Dsses We are certainly plea'~ed to
have been a part of t~ls community
of sharing and~ car.lng people 10".-33
years. '

St. Mary's Stall and
Student~

letters' welcome
~ Letters from readers a~e

welcome, TheV should, be
tlmelv;--brief i1nd must con- ,
tilin no libelous statements.
We ',reserve the right to edit
or reject anv letter.

LetterS mav be published
with a pseudonvm or with the
author's name omitted if So

'desired. However. the
w..~er-'s. signal;ure- ~U5t be a
part of the original letter.

___ ~Unsig!l'ld-.!me",-",ill be__not
printed.

,Ghild SUpport enforcement program revisedu

taxpayers, children an(rpci~entsbenefit
, Director of the State Department lorneys" and ihe clerks of thl; U.::>II ,... 1 pOssible through 1I1!;l use,pf child sup- amounted to over $4,5 million, an In·
of Social, Services. Gina C. ,Dunning, court, and with input from the port referee~ In countle~ of 60,000 In· crease of 16 percent over the
recently prQvlded d~tails at LB-7, a private secfo~, from employers. the hablta~ts"ef,P19:re,and(;o~ntyjudges previa;us year. In 1985: IRS Iniercept

___------J:naior-'-"'ldsloll.oLNebr..asl<a:s.:Chll<L_..J:lepartment.Jl1,~-erJlj91.~IOCIlL =lly~ie!!!~.dndes:bl>l>>>l>1a.led~4.QAA- _,.GolJetlions .tOL .AId _Jo. -Jl~p.e"-~~L
Support ,enforcement laws-to -be im· promulgate rules and regulations to tie?: th~·establlshmentof child and Children (ADC) cases in 1985 werE! in
plemented eftectlve Apr~1 1, 1986.' be implemented April· 1, 1986. spousal :~upport liens upon real or excess of $1 million, a 47 percent in-

n~~ir~:~~i~~u~~~g~i~n:it~a::~-lI~::" AFT-Eli':':trf~~R-ir-{'·i9s6t _Income ~~~}i~~~:suffire~~~~;it~~~o~~: _~;~~~~)~~~~:~:~t ~~~1:C~~~:nf~~ ~~~~
with dll1dren owed child or spousal Withholding Will expedite income upon appll~atlon or motion of the ADC and non·ADC cases were In ex"
sup~rt, whet~e~. r:ece~vl':lg A.ld to. deductions for, thUd support. Prior to ~ou~, 'to In~ur~ paYr'!"en~ of current cess of$ISO,OOO a 416 percent increase

OependentChlldrerdieneflts onlof~ . - ffie--lrll:om-e-WltFitioICflng AC~f, ·ftle a'F~- an~~deli~t1uentsupp"ortamoumsi and over-l984. '
I • ' .• ' .. _ , tachment of Income for child support the extension of tlnie allowed to Th.e new leglslati~n will enable

A malor compone~ML~-~, pass-. payments was a lengthy process, that establIsh the paternity of a child to 18 county .aHorneys, authorized state
ed, durln~ . Nebras~a S ~ 89th often required tlme-consu",!ln~.court years after ,Its birth. child support attorneys and the

___ __ ~~!_,~!at:ur~~_196S-S~~d ~peda~es~-~~pro·ce-!t~r:~_s." ~f~rl~,~rll·-~i--9n9~-~~.=Oir.~.tor '-O,!nl)lng -IJldlq!ed that -~~menrofSoCial Servi~_~~ !~ Im-
~rM, Is thQ 1nc:ome ~ l~holdlRg .for payments· become· past dmt:-lh an, -Willi 'lhe4-ri1Pfi!'itmntatltrrr1Jr Illeo/iie prove on thIS reco-rd:--The-taxpayer-;--

,~h~ld Suppo~t .~ct. Enact~d to amount equal to one mon~h's pay. withholding arid the ot'her provisions children and custodial parents, will
_ ~,__ en~_~n~~_t_~~~~!~~~e~ent.~! supp~rt _ment, the custpd!al parent can, reo of, LB-7. child support enforcement benefit from the new legislation; as

~~Igatlons, "autom:a!~.c: income quest assistance from. the county. could Improvl.! significantly in sUPP0J:'t payments are secured for
,wlthhol~lng IS.8 mean,s of authorlzed"attor,ney or·the, Qepart· Nebraska. Income withholding, In custodial parents and dependent
establlsh-Ing a syst~m for quick, effl- ., ment ~f $oc1al Serylces to ~mplemen, con.lunctlon,:wlt~;some' of the ad· ,children the need to depend ory pubuc
cl~t.collect,lon.of s,OppOrt obligations Income w!th~';)ld,n9' " .. ' ,,", mlnJst~~tive pr.ograms presently of· ·?ssl~tan~eprograms will decrease.
th ugh the use of an ad.mlnlstratlve The ;new taw also' extends Income fered to all. individuals by the State Director Dunning indicated th<;lt
,~ocess. Thl~ .law also ~xpaods In~ withholding }(). per~ons ~~~h al,lmony Dep~rtm~.nt o~, S~clal Se~\!lces. Child (:hlld support services are available
co~e wlth~oh:nng to provide services ,(spousal) Qr(ters when, the d.~c;:r~ In· ~~~ppqrt E'nfor.cen:rent. Unit, _such as to any 'pare~t or legal·guardian Y!'hq
.on ~n .l~ferstat~,ba~I~..,. ~ eludes a~ 9fi~.er, or lu~m.ent for Ch~ld the State and F.eder~1 t~x offset and needs Kelp In establishing or collec-
_. 'I.'I~n..ts w~o. re~l.de J~ 'th~ St~te, of ~.upport...Ad.i;:Ift!o.na.IIY;,. the~ ~ew',.la,",!, u~.emR..IOYm.,e.~t ,cqmpensaf!on In- flng ~hHd support. 'Services provided
Neprask~, "t;:an, xequ8:sf -income provides that en:rploYf:r~ 'W,ho' fa~1 ,tQ ler·cept progri1m$, will increase the lnelude locati~g ab_se!1t parents,
,"lNithfloldlng ,On ar:' '.absen~ ,'patent. ~~. . pa~tic~p'a~e in this' Ptog~", ean be a~ount"o"f 5upp.od paid to cust~d.i~1 ~~stabllshing a _paternity. and/or a
ano.ther, ·state..:. hI .,.e1urfj :.Ne,bra~k.a-.' fined fJ,Y'.the C;~,irt up,.to$~ f~ ea!=h :parents.· '." support. order. enforc;ement and col-
·wm,' ~'P96 request" establish .I,n~r:n~. vlola,~lon.oi'the ~~t. :' ., ,':' t, ,. , ·lectlon. Anyone_ needing' assistance
.wtthfiql.dlng, oi:ders, for'-:clJs.tPd~al. Olr~for~.DpnnJng not.ec:t..~ddltloo~1 or'information about chUd suppor-t
·\p~r,er:Jt~')ri,;'Oth~r states ,wlth"a~, provlsl~~ertaCt~dJ:j~t~~p~~~e.Qf shou!d;contact their local county at·
'pare~t$,wt1~,~r~I,nc~me:il~t,~~,St.~~~ ,,' La-7 ar,e;"the,e.s~abl!sl't~etlto:fi;I~.e~-: 't.orney,· authorized child support at-
;Q.f "'e!>r~~~~, '. ,,:', ",~; '_. ~"": .;<.:,,:;. ·pedlfed,·proces_s, t~"dle ,m,a~rs torney~ or.- call the Department .of
: 'In '~era"on' wll~ "cOuntY "at: ,'re'.tlniito \I"'latlon, pa.t~illty'-and" SOClaIServlce.,-Chlld Support En·
!'Cl!:~t.:~u",orl~edeh"d:supprt .~'i"r jl!~.oPP~J'!"c~!idr~n.,as <julckly as .' forceinent"hotllne", )-800-831.4573i,
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Friday, Feb. 21: Hoagie sandWich
or fish sandwich, scalloped potafoes,
corn, chocolate cake:- - '

Available daily - SalacffiaYfor
'grades two through 12, and potato
bar for gra~es seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal'

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Toastle dogs,
fruit salad, buttered beets, rofts and
butter.

Thursday. Feb. 20: Lasagna, car
~ot sticks, onlo!'J, rings, rolls and but·
ter.

WA YN E-CARROLL
Monday, Feb. 17: Cheeseburger

with bun, pickles, French fries, corn,
vanilla pudding with strawberry or
blueberry toppirtgi or chicken fried
beef.pattie with bun•. pickles, French
fries, .yanilla" .puddlng with
strawberry or. blueberry tOllplng. .

Tuesday, Feb. 18: T~cos or .taco
salad, gree~ beans,' applesauce,

- cookie-; no-chole~.· " - -
WedneSday, Feb. 19: Roast turkey

and cheese with bun, tater tots,
pears, cookie; or ham and cheese
with bun, tater fofs,'pears; cookie.

Thursday, Feb. 20: Plzzal tossed
salad with choice of dressing. fruit
cocktail, chocolate chip bar; no
choice.

Frida.v, Feb. 21: Egg salad or
peanut butter sandwich, jelly
(optional), tater tots, peaches,
cookie: no choice.

Available daily - Chef's salad; ro!!
or crackers, fruit or juice,. "and
dessert.

Mill( served With. each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Feb. 17: CIJlcken fried

steak, green beans, mixed fruit,
cherry cake.

Tuesday, peb.. 18: .QM.Ji -'and
crackers, car·rots and ceHfry,' dn
namon·roll:apple~auce.'~'.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Pigs In a
~ blanket, corn, peaches, blu.eberry

coffeecake.
Thursday, Feb. 20: Taco burger,

lettuce and cheese, green bean~, half
orange.

Friday, Feb. 21: Tuna salad sand
wich, tater rounds, pears, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
Monday.lFeb..17: Chicken nuggets,.

green'beans, pe.;lch~, tea rolls,and
--honey: or salad plene. .

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Taverns, <;Meese
51 Ices,-corn, -spice cake_ and_Jop'plngi
or salad plate.

Wednesday" Feb. 19: Wiener on
bun, tater rounds; pumpkin pie: or
s~lad,plate.

Thursday, Feb. ~o: Goulash, p,?ars,
frosted-'graha'!! crackers, tea rollsi
or salad plate. .'

Friday, Feb. 21: Fish san~wlch,

macaroni and cheese, vegetable
sticks, applesauce: or salad plate. '

Milk served with each meal

ABTS - Mr. ,and Mrs; John Abts,
Jonesvillel Mlc~., a son, 8 Ibs.,
Peb. 5. He joins two sisters,
Megan and Alishia. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lou Abts, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rath,
Laurel. Great grandparents are

. Mrl' and Mr$. Herb Abts~ Belden,
and Mrs. Ben Galvin, Quimby,
lo~a.

-JOHNSON__.~_Mr~ and Mrs-.--·Bill
Johnson, L.aureL twin sons,
William; Ryan, 2 Ibs., 14 oz., and
David Arthur, 3 Ibs., 3 oz., born

·Feb. 6" University Hospital,
Omaha:' Gr~ndparents are Mr.

,and Mrs. Leon Johnson. Laurel,
and Mr.' and Mrs.' Marvin Hart
man, ,?lxon~ Great grandparents
are Mrs. Arthu-r ]ol1oson and Mf.
and Mrs. ,Ellis Hartman, all of
Concord,. and Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Lukkenl ~outb Sioux City.

P.RESIDENT DRAGHU announc
ed that tne blood1110b'i1e will be at
PrOVidence" Medical Center on Feb.

j 18, ..

J Eveline Th~mp:s.o~~r~ported th~t
~ butterfly' cancer·.pins' are still

available. She also reported six un
paid members' for this year.

--:-Helen Slefken,--,.-ehabllltation chalr-
, man, reported that a card had been
.' s,ent to Bessie Perry who was recent
ly hospitalized. She also .reported
that 14 Valentines will be· sent.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Siefken
also r:~ported that they had delivered
gr9cery Items to the Wayne Food

. Pantry follOWing the December
meeting.

AuxHiary pres,entspin
to_Buddy Poppy Gid

First baby during Women of Today Week
THE LOCAL CHAPTER OF Women of Today presented a gift last week· to the first baby girl
born at Providente Medkal Center during National Women of Today Weel" Feb.:9-15. Pidured
making the presentation is Deb Sa rgholz, president of Wayne WOI1)-!!" of Today. Retipient 01 the
honor was IOttie'S:amanthia .10 Kluver, pitiured with her mother, Mrs. Darwin (Susan) Kluver
01 Allen. Sa!T!anthia was born Feb. 11 at 1:09 p.m. and weighed 6 Ibs., 7 oz. She joins a sister,
live·year·old Sara~ali<fac-brolher,seven-year·old D.J. '

Baptismal ~~rvlc~~ fa: Christopher Michael Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Walker :ofHoskJ,ns, were held Feb. 9 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Norfolk,

The Rev. Ro.nald Holling officiated, and sponsors were Larry Werner
and Sue Madsen.

The Walkers hosted a dinner afterward in the Arnold Werner home,
Meadow Grove. Guests Included grandparents Mrs. LaVern Walker of
Hoskins and Mr': and Mrs'.,Arnold'Werner of Meadow Grove, and great
grandmother Mrs. Florence Werner of Me~do~Grove.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Do,:! Madsen and Nicole of Lincoln,
Mr. and fYlrs. Larry Werner and family and Mr. and Mrs. Larry T~geler

and family, all of Meadow Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Broberg of
Tilden.

Brandon lee Boweriii
The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated ~t~aptlsmalservices Feb. 9 at Trini-

ty Lutheran Church, Hoskins, for Brandon Lee Bowers. ,
Brandon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ~an Bowers. His godparents are

Tom Christensen, Brian Bowers, Kathy Radenz and Cheryl R~ber.
Dinner, guests in the Bowers home tn honor of the occasion: included

grandparents Mr, and Mrs. Larry Bowers of Wrnsid~and Mr. and Mrs.
WII,la'rd Kleensang of Hoskins, and great grandparents Mi. and Mrs.
·Bernle Bowers of Winside.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bow~rs, ~esslc;a and Kayla, Brian
Bowers, Phil J~f'!ke .;and Rick Bowers,'~!l,ofWlnsjde, KathycRadenz of
Norfolk, Ga.ry Bowers of Harth 'fon, and Cheryl Roeber of Omaha.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Hartman and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kolt and Travis, and Mr:.

-,-,>m!:MElka""ddIobe"Shilllot Winsl.de>

The Llewellyn, B. Wl1itl"!'lOre post
5291 VFW Auxiliary.,' me,t ..at the
Wayne Vet's Club on Feb. ,10 with U
members and two guests present. _

Bt'::tt~ Hel1hQ'd, bU~dy .poppy :chair
man, presented a buddy poppy pin to
Crlsty -McDonald, who '. se'rve'r;.J as
Buddy Poppy girl for,the past year.
Attending the meeting with,' Cristy
was her motller, Mrs~' 'laVerre
McDonald.

President Darlen~ praghu called
the meeting to order. Trustee Helen
Siefken read the trustee's report.

Thank yaus' were-read from fhe
Perry feJmily for the memorial given

'Is withhol,ding .~king too much from yourJ)J!l? In hono~' of Herb Perry, from Rosina
, Do you always get a good-sized refund wnen you file your "'Intome taxes"nf ChaYi~eAand ta:~i1y for-the memorial
: so, you may want to think 'about making ,some adjustments In the amount given In honor of Blit Chance, and
~ wlfhh~ld by your employer so what is held back moreaccurafely reflects your from the Wageman family for the
; true tax obligation'. memorial given in honor of Charles
: Gettl~.g a large refund Is not good tax management. You not only miss out on Wageman. _. HOSTESS',ES WERE Verna Mae
~ having t~e money to use as you wish, but you also give the government an A fhank you also was read from the Longe and Glennadine Barker.

Interest-free loan. VFW National Home for the aux- Next meeting will be March 10 at 8'
:. A smarter way to manage your taxes Is to Increase the number of lliary's monetary gift. ·p:fl:l. in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
: wlth~oldlng,allowancesol1 the W-4 form filed with employers, If you qualify for .
, a hlg.her number. Check with your employer for a new W-4 form. It has Instruc- rnWMl· t·.(i.l ~_
: ~1~~~~O~eIPYOUdetermine more accurately the number of allowances you can L, ' mee 'S ,0 u~race Monday, Feb. 17: Center closed for WINSIDE

The,payoff yvill be that you, not the governmentl will have use of the extra The regular monthly meeting 01 gi'ft$ each month between the two presldent's'~ollday. Monday, Feb. 17: Runza, pi(:kles,
: money during the coming year. With a little will power and self discipline, you the Lutheran Women's Missionary misslbns. ,... rice, fig nuggets.
~ stilt ca!'.! h~~ _ypu~ f_o_~c~d s<'!y!n.9.s_1!r.Qfl!'i!!!!, and your money will be work~lliL League (LWML) wa~ held Feb. 11 at ' The program committee will be Tuesday, Feb. 18: Liver and onions Tuesd~y, Feb. 18:, Hot ham and

~ all y~ar, Insfead of only after you receive your tax refund. . -Grace LutherarrC---twrcIT;-;--~- -------res~t~n-month~for -cor=----or cube §1.e~k. parsJ~y----..mrtt~__chee~dwtch. h~wns,_gree.n
. ' Correspondence :' included lett-ers r'esponding With Pastor Larson. potatoes, t.omaf~. vegetable t:ned1ey, beans.
; CONSIDER STARTING some type of forced savings plan to use the "extra from the Brinkleys~ Bethesda, Camp . Pacific salad, rye bread, mandarm
: income" In your paycheck. Check with your bank to see if you can make an Luther and the Rev·. Larry Larson ' 'TWILA WOLTERS led the group In oranges.
~ automatic deposit to your savings from your checking account, Mary Lou Erxleben represented prayer and gave each member a Wednesday, Feb. 19: Monthly

A monthly addition to savings and interest will quickl.y count up. You can Grace Lutheran's LWML at the re Valentine from the Christian growth potluck ~eal.

~~~~~hooseto spend that money in the spring when you would have gotten a re- :;~rj~~ew~~~~~n;p .~I~,~Sea~e~~u2~~~ co;;rn:~t::t was distributed for ThU~day, Feb. 20: ~ork roast a~d
In general, the higher your income, the,greater the payoff will be When you 20 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's 'volunteers to help wash communion gravy, whlppedpotat?es, wa~ beans,

Il'!crease the number of withholdin~ ~lIowances. Increasing the number also Lutheran Church. Winside. glasses following communion S banana-orange gelatin mold~ whole
tends to be more beneficial if youare;-pres"elitlyClaiming just one or two-rather: _ The district convention will be \days. un· wheat bread, blue plums.
than If you are already c1aim.lng seven or eight withholding allowances. Ju-nenOlo-Atkinsoo-;--- -~--Sever--aL_mem.bgr~9f the 9r:9U.P Fr.i.da.y, Feb. 21: Tuna ~1J9 n.oQdles,

volunteered to, take Valentines to peas and carrots:-frult -c"l"p~-devned
YOU ARE ENTITLED to one allowance for every exemption you claim 00 shot· ins of the congregation. 'egg, whlte.bread, chocolate pudding.

"~~~rb~~:;eturn, Including extra exemptions it you are age 65 or older and If you he1~~:~;~ l~~t~~.:.e::~~~~i~~c~~ ;~~~-:d ~I~~fn'::~~~
An additional withholding allowance can be claimed on your W·4 If you have

only ~me job and yo~r spouse is not ,e~ployed, or if you are single.
The W:'Uorm also includes a,char~-a'nd Instructions for f1glJrlng addltlona.1--

Withholding allowances for fax ~redlts such as child care costs and lncome
"a.,,~r~gi.!!9.J!~m~~~.!;t.~~UCfl~!'!~,_~l~?IEt.~t;lJ}~IdE!red.

_ _ . MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
.-~Y_Mr.s.,Hom~J;:Jg~n§Jt)~..:9.~b, Imog~ne Bras~h
,--3-ms:.l:iome.Extensjon~'arde"a'"Bebee- ..~ _.-

Wayne Eagles ~ux!lI~ry

Acme Club lu~che~n, f!!'ary Doescher,_!P...:....rrt'----- . -_.--.-
-·-Atc:~hottts~AnonVmorfs;·"Wayne-S"tateCollege Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Sunrise Toasf":lBsters ~Iub,_~ommunity'room, 6:30 a.m.
Progres·slve Homemak:;ers Club lun~heon,.Aunt Bea's Cafe. 11:30 a.m.
LaPorte, Club carr.'!"ln dlnner, Alma Luschen, noon .
Way~e PEO·Chapler AZ, Nana Peterson. '1 :30 p.rn,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m;
ropV'~~stElementary School. 6:30 p.m.
Wayn'e County Historical Society, county museum, 7th and Lincoln Sts:.

7:30p.m, '
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Allen
Beemer

Wakefield Is noW 1·15 on the year
and plays again Monday against
Homer: in' the openi':t9 roynd of sub
dlstrlds at Emerson. Monday'S con
test tips off ~t 7 :30 p.m.

Tricla Schwarten played a solid
game for the TroJans. In addition to
scoring seven points, she totaled five
steals and dished out three.asslts.

Kuhl_-Salmon·IO\I Wake.fleld.fn .
scoring with 11 and 10 points. respec·
tlvely, while ~teqmmateKristal Clay
added eight marker:s.

Wakefield's junior varsity also
won.- 29-16. StephTorczon-fedthe-Tro
fan ~Y~l~s~~rlng with 10 points. -

ThEnifst -tfme W"a"KefTeTo's varsllY
won before Thursday's triumph was
the final game of the regular season
las~__¥ea~"_when _!~!~J.~.~~ __~':'~

Waketield
Coleridge

Allen
De. Magnuson
01. Magnuson
Blohm
Erwin
B. Hansen
Harder

·Chase----
Totals
Beemer

Johannsen. She's Beemer's of·
fense and she does a good lob of
working for the ban, but Krls
almost shut her out In the §C.
cond half," Troth said.

Denise Magnuson led the
Eagles in scoring with 10
points, while Lana Erwin
tallied nine markers and Diane
Magnuson, finished with seven.
Blohm 'and Kristl Chase round·

\ ed out Allen's scoring with four
points apiece.

The Eagles totaled 16 r~

bounds on the night. Blohm led
Allen with eight boards.!

Erwin di~hedou.t a team high
rSix assists for the Eagles, while
Tiffany Harder totaled a team
high three steals for Allen.

Allen's jun10r varsity also
won. 42~14. Krls Hansen and
Toni Boyle led the Eagle JVs
with elg"f and seven points.
respectively. .

Alle!1's varsity Is now 10-5 on
the year. The Eagles play _
again Monday at Wakefield
against Winnebago in the open·
ing round of subdistricts. Mon-

,,...-. day's game begins at 8 p.m.

Allsn tiesfo~~
-corfference"Jilte·"

BEEMER - Allen's hawk
ing defense lifted the Eagles to
a 34-26 victory over Beemer
here Thursday night, and In do
ing so Allen tied for flrsf place
in the Lewis and Clark Con
ference regular season stan
dings with Walthill and Ponca.

Gary TrQth, Allen's head
coach, discussed his club's
reaction to tying for the con
ference title.

"We're all pretty tickled up
here about it cause we had a
slow start this year," he said.
".'Blit "'le'v,e been playing con
sistent baillately~"

The Eagles opened an 8-2
lead In_the first quarter, and
held a 19::16 advant3""ge-afinfer- ~

mission.
Allen then outscored the Bob

cats 6-4 In the third frame and
9-6 over the final stanza for the
eight point victory.

Troth credited his squad's
shot selection and defense to
the triumph.

"We finished' 15·'or-34 from
the floor. We started out real
welt - and took -good shots- aTl
nI9ht," he said. "And defen
sively we played almost
perfectly. There was only one
let down by us on defense and
that was just before halffime
when Beemer scored six
unanswered.points. But outside
of. that, we did a very good job
on defense."

Allen's key defender was
Kris Blohm. Blohm guarded

---SteptTantnohannserr1rrthe--se·
cond half and held her to just
two points.

"Kris did a good job on

"'Photography: Jom Prathllr

WAYNE'S BILL Liska (No. 34) pops a jumper against South
Sioux City while teammate Brent Pick looks on.

FG FT F TP
1 0·0 0 12
0 8·12 2 8
7 5-7 3 19
2 4-6 3 8
2 0·2 1 4
1 0·0 1 2
0 1-2 0 1

13 18-29 11 44
15 3-6 21 33

3 17 10 18-48
4 9 6 13-32

FG FT F TP
4 4-6 1 12

,.2 4-7 3 8
8 1-3 3 17
1 1-1 2 3
0 0-0 1 0

"'"f 0-0 2 0
1 0-1 4 2
3 0-2 3 6

19 .10·:10 19 48
13 6·20 " 32

Wayne
Gross
Pick
Larsen
Lueders
Baker
Liska
Hausmann

Totals
South Sioux

Emerson totaled seven steals in the
first frame, but unfortunately tor the
Pirates, they were cold from the field
and only opened a 4-3 lead.

Wayne head coach Marlene Uhlng
sa!d she ~espected. Emerson's
quickness, but added that the Blue
Devils were too strong on the inside.

"Emerson -had a good team.
They're very qUick and cause a lot of
problems and Wtook a while for us to
get going." she said. "Bullhe big dll
ference In the game was our strength
on the boards. We were able to get
the ball Inside a lot, too,"

Wayne did. Indeed. dominate the
Inside and as a result, dominated the
final three quarters.

Aftenjpenlng a 20·13 I.ad at the
half. the Blue Devils outscored
Emerson 10-6 In the third stanza and
18-13 In the final frame for the 16

- point trIumph.

Emerson did make fhlngs In
teresting In the final quarter as the
Pirates: closed the gap to eight, 34·26,
with 4:04 remaining.

But Keela Corbit nailed two quick
buckets and Wayne consistently
broke Emerson's press and went on
to claim the victory.
C~rblt was Wayne's mainstay

underneath and scored 17 poInts and
---9tabbed as many -rebounds. - Both

were game highs.
Dana Nelson followed Corbit with

12 poJnts, while teammate Jodi Olt
mah added eight. Shelly Plcl< finish
ed with six for Wayne, all of which

;;e:~:~~~s:~:::'f1rstfewmlnutes Wakefield gals snap
~-- Lisa Engelson and Laura Keating

rounded out Wayne's scoring with

thr~e and two points, respectively. 16 I·' t k
__a1%:.~~It~u:~e~~~~~~f~:'~I~~~o~; __""[gllllJe .oSlng ~" r'GI

b~~:s ~I~~e~~ r:~~u7t~tlng'S final COLERIDGE - Wakefield's girls
home §ame. Uhing said Keating has snapped a 16 game losing streak by
contributed to the Blue Devil success thumping Coleridge 43·26 here Thurs-

this year In a way that Isn't very dath~19~:yS to Wakefield's victory

_--.JlQ,~~:e~~-~~:::~~1rQ~~·the team, ~-;;d were~ttiirTrolarisr- second half re·

she'makes contributions that the fans bO~~I~I~~gaen~U~~~~~~e~ed Wakefield

- "~'-~~~~TS~I:!:. :~~~~~IV~hi;~d s~~~ 26'-19'in:the first twoquaMers.- but the
learned to take good shots. Probab- Trojans yv'on the battle-of-the-boards,

~-Il·tY...~..-th'de..."n",l,c,,:.,~~m::~~:~:~ .:~~~~~~~~;i~lu~~3:P';=~~
:::~I~~: t~eep::s~n~el~I:::,~he way Wake~leld head coach~rnle Cerny

Uhlng Is married to the boys head ~~~c~~~~dh~~~:.Ub'S improved play In
.<_·.coach- at".Way-ne, Bob Uhlng. '-'Wewere outreboondectln thgflrst

B1oe--DevllfunfOr--varsl eye· . u n ese-
breezed to a 27·6 triumph. Marnle· cond half we controlled the boards
.Bruggeman led Wayne's JVs with six and won the game. So rebounding
pOInts. was the key," he- said. 'And we
, Wayne's varsity Is now 10·6 0:" the played our best team defense of the

year. The BlueDevllsendthe regular season in the last half."
season at Schuyler on Thursday. Wakefield shut the Chargers Qut in

the third frame and talfled 14 points
to open a 33-23 advantage. The Tro
lans then.won the final frame 10-310r
the lopsided victory.
- Wakefield made 1.7-of-63 field

goals, but Coleridge attempted only
37 fielders and canned nine_ The Tro
lans went 9-for-2S ftom the line and
the Chargers lInlshed It·for-25 from
the'trlpe, . ' .

Wak.lIeld finished with 46 boards
~nd Coleridge total~ 37_~ Desiree

.Salmon I~ the. rrolans wlth-- 13 .
boards. while Marcl Gre~e, and
Stacey. kUhl both speared seven
bounds for Wakelleld: ... - ,- ,

just three markers In a subpar f.lrst
stanza.

Emerson was sh0'1er than Wayne,
but the Pirates were every bit as
quick and aggressive and used these
characteristics to their advantage.

glfters and the BJue ~evil"s: ,nev~r, effort, but saId he Would I,ike to see a
looked back. " little more aggresslv~ness by the '"

Uhing has been stressing the I~_ Blue DeVil guards on offense.
portance of the first four minutes of '''Offensively. I thought we did a
t~e last half fa his squad. th~ past good job of reversing the' ball," :he
.~eek. And the Blue Devils must have said. "But I would like to see a little
been IIst~nJng well beca~se they .more ag9resslveness on offense. The
played brilllantry.,.at,the start 'of the guards had sevedil good shofs bu"t
second half. they passed them up. but they"have to

take those shots." '
Lueders drilled fwo long shots ear- Wayne's junior varsity dropped Its

. Iy in the ~hlrd frame and Larsen add· second consecutive close game by
ed two gifters to Increase'W~yne's failing to the ,Cards 49·48. South Sioux
lead to 11, 24-13, with jost over five claimed the victory on a,last second
minutes fa go In the period. shot off an offensive rebOund,-'" _ 1

But South Sioux' came back and Wayne's JVs dropped a 45·43 over-
made th'e score 28·21 at the end of the time decision to HarJirtglon:..Cedar _

1 quarter.. However, Larsen's ,three Catholic 'last Saturday. .
point play got the Blue Devils headed Jon Stoltenberg led the Blue Devil
In the right direction and the Cards JVs with 11 points Friday night.
never threatened again. Wayne's varsity is now, 11·5 on the

year. The Blue Devils conclude the
Desplte~5itting out a considerable regular season Friday night when

amount of the first half with fOUl trou- Pierce invades the Wayne gym-
ble, Larsen led Wayne in scoring with nasium.
19 _ points and in rebounding_ .wIth - ..Wu:a:::y=n.::---""7;-:;-;O:-=,....,-=
eight. South Sioux

. ~rent Pick and lueders foUowed
Larsen with eight. markers apiece for
the Blue Devils. All of Pick's points
came from the line. Bob Fritz led
South Sioux with 10 points.

South Sioux car;lned 15 field goals
compared to Wayne's 13, and both
sq\Jads grabbed 25 rebounds on the
nigh't.

Uhing- was pleased with his club's

"

~Hey,wbQ's that new kid?'
There is a new face that has been seen on the Wayne sidelines the past

few games.
She is 5-11 sophomore Kristy Engel and has-Hved-ln Keokilk, Iowa, the

'. past few years and moved to Wayne recently with her parents. Engel's
father Is an employee at Tempte. f

Engel played six-on·six basketball in Iowa,· and played five-an-five In
Ohio before moving to Iowa. '

":,,arlene.Uhlng, Wayne girls head c~ch, said she Is looking forward to
having Engel on the squad next year.
"~he played forward in Iowa. She's the "L1s~ Engelson type~' and Is- ,

pretty mobil for a tall gl,rl." " "

Blue-Devils now 10-6

Wayne stops Imerson, 48..32
It took a wh'i1e for Wayne to get go·

lng, but once the Blue Devils did they
were nearly unstoppable and handed
Emerson.Hubbard a 48-32 setback.

Wayne tallied 45 of Its 48 poinfs in
the final three frames after SC?rlng

The game was, Indeed, a defensive
gem by-the ,Blue Devils. The most
points' the Cards scored in one
quarter W~5 12'points and they were
~~~~ ~oe~~~. five markers In the se·

Another significant factor In the
confest - was free- - t-hrows. Wayne
outscored Soufh Sioux by 15 at the
stripe by canning 18-of,29 gifters,

\ while the ~ards hit only 3-of·6.

" Wayne led _11.-8 after the first
quarter, 18-13 at -intermission and
28·21 heading into the final frame.

But Don Larsen supplied the Blue
Devils with a·31·21 advantage after
ushering the fourth' period with ~

three point play. Ted Lueders then
followed Larsen's effort with two

~y---memorles of" Al span
~ome 20 y~rs. And the first

,time I met him I knew he was
s~~eone special.

Most of my thoughts about Al
cent~r around his favorite
pastime _I sports. '

'... AI never played high school
sports. As, a matter of fact,
when ._he was_ growing up,
students were only required to
'go_to.the""~lnt~ grade. So AI
never attended school after his

iireshman year. .

'But the lack of high school
competition didn't affect his
athletic ability. 'AI's always
been a natural at sports.

One at the first Vivid
memories I have of AI par·
tlclpatlng In sports 'was when
he and I went pheasant hun
ting. And I'll never forg~t the
time I saw hl~ get a triple.

As we were driving along I
spotted a r.ooster in the ditch.
"AI ~opped outof the car and the
pheasant flew. But he con

,tlnued to walk and kicked up a
covey of quail.

He loaded three shells into
his 12 gauge, and as many
shots later, three quail were In
his possession.

The amazi ng thing about It
.was he w,asn't flock shooting.
The quail flew in separate
directions, but he ~tlll manag·

I ed to h1t them all. And In all the
",vtlmes rve:been 'tluntln9 sInce"

then,' I've 'never seen ano,', er
triple.

BUY BEING A GRE"Y SHOY
----- ---i-sn-'f- ~I's- only-specIalty: "He's

also a great bowler.

I remember how as a kid I
osed to go over to his house and
,marvel at all the bowling
trophies he'd won_...over the
years. And my dad has a pic
ture of the time AI bowled a 299
In 1957.

But AI was never one fa brag
about his accomplishments.
Today all "his trophies are
stored In boxes In his base
ment, and despite encourage
ment to puf his awards on
display, they remain
downstairs. ,

Golfing was, and stili Is,
another one of AI's speclalltle~.

, Approximately 15 years ago, I
was with him when he finished
three over par after playing
nine holes. AI was 65 years-old
--~-_."~._-~.~--
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THURSDAY;
FEB. 20 - 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEB. 2
1:30 p.m.

(1-9 (at Emerson)

C2·7 'at Wakefield)

THURSDAY, FEB. 20
7:30 p.m. .

THURSDAY, FEB. 20
7:30p.m.

-rUESDAY,
FEB. 10
6:30 p.m_

TUESDAY,
FEB. 10

, " 6: 15 p.m.

WAUSA

PONCA

NEWCASTLE

ALLEN

WALTHILL

HARTINGTON

WINNEBAGO

TUESDAY, FEB. 10
_8~.oO'p_m_

MONDAY, FEB. 17
6:30 p.m. I-.:.----~

MONDAY;FEB.17
0:00 p.m. I-----.:......J

HOMER

WAKEFIELD

MACY

STANTON

LAUREL

WYNOT

WINSIDE

TUESDAY, FEB. 10 I-':'-_~_--'
8:00-p.m.

MONDAY. FEB. 11 1- --,
7:30 p_m.

MONDAY, FEB. 17
7:30 p.m~

TUESOAY, FEB. 10 I'-_~ -l
8:00 p.m.

EMERSON·HUBBARO

FG FT F TP
o 0'1 3 0
1 1·2 0 3
2 0-0 1 4
1 0·0 0 2

- ~- --~'2 - 1 --6
1 2·4 2 4
o 0·1 1 0
5 1·2 4 11
1 0·0 4 2

13 6·12 16 32
25 13-10 16 63

Laurel 4 6
Wausa 13 10

Laurel FG FT' F TP
Dempster ,2 0·1 3 4
Riefenrath 1 6-1 0 2
Twiford 5 2·7 3 12

0 0·0 1 0
1 0·1 0 2
2 0,0 2 4
0 :i·2 - 0 2
1 0·2 4 2

13 4·13 16 30
21 7-1711 49

Winside
Mundll
Voss
Prince
C. Nau

-~Jaeci5sen~~

B. Nau
Walker
Thies
Jaeger

Tofals
Osmond

lady Wildcat. folio 89-79-
A quick second half spurt and in- with 18 markers. Other Lady

credible fr~e throw shootin,9 by Fort Wildcats who reached double figures
Hays State lifted the Tigers to an : were: Deb Nygren, 16; Michele
89·79 victory over Way.ne State at:J Blomberg, 14; and Linda Schnitzler,
Rice AUditorium Friday night. 12.

The Lady Wi'ldcats held a 35-34
halftime lead. But Fort Hays State Schnitzler Is the Lady Wlfdcats'
ushered in the second half by scoring leading scorer this year and it was
the first six points and opened a 40.35 her fIrst game back since injuring
advantage. her ankle ~a$t,Friday night.

The v,lsifors led, the rest" oHhe w~y Lori Reeves,. Marilyn Smith and
until the Lady Wildcats tied'the game Cheryl Baker ~II led the Tigers In
at 57 with 10:49 remaining. But Fort scoring with 17 points apiece.
Hays State outscored '. Wayne State Wayne, State ,outrebounded the
32-22 down the stretch foro the victory. ", visitors 38-35. Krls Smlth and Shelle

The Tigers finished 35-for-41 from Tomaszklewicz led the Lady
the line for an Impressive 8S percent. Wlldca~s with eight and seven

'Wayne State also shot well from the , boards, respedl~~I~,
l"iffif,l5uf only finished 13~for-18. : Blomberg led 'the Lady Wildcats

The Lady Wlldl;atshit 33-of:65 field ,with eight assists, whl Ie
gQl~ls fpr.~l 'percent, ~hile Fort Hays '/" Tomaszklewicz iotal~ a team hIgh
.$fate went 27-for~~~ ~rom .th~·flo,o.r for :;;. four steals.
42 percent." '1>1 The lo~ dropped Wayne Sta,fe to

Mary Beth Ehrhorn of Wayne State 3-21 ov.erall' and· O:lt fn the· Central
claimed the game's scoring, honors ~tates In'tercollegiat~ Confer~nce.

quarter. We must've missed seven Thies was also Winside's leading fan support we get," he said. "No
really good shots and you can't do scorer and finished with 11 po·lnts_ matier where the game Is and how
that against a team like Osmond," he Tim Jacobsen added six markers to the team Is doing we've always had
said. "We got them going by missing th'e Wildcat cause. great fan support SInd I think that's
the easy. shots.. And_ you can't make Jacobsen's main contribution of . li~us!lt..!:fa!!!n!!ta!!,S!!!fl!l'c:..." ~c:-":":-..."..
those type of mistakes because when the night came hi' the junior varsity Winside 4 4 11 13-32
Osmond gets the ball they score." game when he tallied 25 poUlts In just Osmond 12 18 18 15-63

The Tigers did plenty of scoring In two quarters and the overtime. Win-
the las'1 half, as well. After outscorlng side claimed a th'rllling 40-34 victory
Winside 18-11 In the third frame, Os- In the JV contest.
mond won the last quarter 15-13 for
the 31 point trl",·mph. Winside's varsity Is now 0-15 on the

Winside canned 13 field goals and year. The Wildcats ~nd the regular
6-of-12 free throws, while OSmond- sea-snrr-FTidar:4N'hen--NewcasUe,
finished with 25 fielders and a another Class C power, invades the
13-for-18 free throw performance. Winside gymna,sium.

The Wildcats totaled 34 rebounds Before finishing, Freburg saId he
on the night. Mike Thies and Kevin was pleased with the fan support his
Jaeger I,ed Winside with nine boards club has received this season.
apiece. "I've been very pleased ..wlth the

Fort Hays, State ambu'shed Wayne
State... in the second half ,at Rice
Auditorium.-and handed the Wlldca,ts
a 72-37 setback.
, The Tigers helda modest 28-17 lead 'L
at --halftime, but outscored Wayne
SJate 13-4 in· the first five minutes ~f
~h~ second t}alf andopene~a41-21. ad~

Coreer ender
WAYNE'S LAURA Keatin!i~akesherl~sfS"ot 01 hllr prep
career in the Blue Devil gymnasium. Keating is tile only senior
on Wayrie's squad this year.

WINSIDE - "Osmond is a class
- team with a class ·coach and If they

ever lose 1f'1I be an upset," Winside
head coach Mark Freburg said after
his Wildcats dropped a 63-32 decision
to the, Tigers here Thursday night.
, Those are· pretty big words ex

'pressed by Freburg, but the Tigers
are the Lewis and Clark Conference
champions and one of the better
Class C schools In Nebraska.

Osmond opened a 12-4 lead In the
- -;n-st-quarter·----befor..e blowing the

~~~~~~i~~n,~et~~s::~~~~ :~::e3~_~
lead at intermission.

Freburg said the key to Osmond's
second quarter dominance was miss
ed shots by Winside.

"We started slow In the second

Osmond-class-too much for Winside

AlienDsupset bid against Beemer falls short
BE EME R - With_ a __2-12 --=-~or.~_,--- T.he ga_me._ remained close the next players In the Wayne Herlad area, game. Uld~IC~ m~ntloned Jyotl

it's safe to say that Allen has. struggl- -five mInuTes and the contest was tied but-Friday-night-It-was- h-is defense Kwanki-n--and jef~_..Gotch-as~pJa¥-Lng
ed this season. But the EagJes came at 42 'with .just over two minutes re- and rebounding that made an ImpacL .well I'Hhe..lunlor varsity cor:ttest.
within an eyelash Friday night of malning. But Beemer outscored on the-game. Allen's -, varsity rounds out the

making the 1985-86 season more A~ten 8-3 down the stretch for the Noe held Tim SchuIZ~· to iust six regular .sea'son Friday night when> W-lese"ler'-tall'-Ies l'"ftftAiI.." "h pftln';t'
r:nem~~ab~~, . ,__.. ...__ . tqumph. points, which 15·16 below his season Wynot Invades,the Eagle gym- VUU,-' II

Allen traveled t-o Beemerfotak~on _.. - Jones talHeCf n1ne of·Altell's-11 ftrst - Bverage;-On-top oHhat-Noe-grabbed .!n~a~slll!u!!:m!i,'=======~"""-:::-

the 13-3 Bobca~s. And Beemer lust quarter points and finished with 16 a team high 10 rebounds and Scored Allen ·~"--'~1110--·130'· 1.~6·1163:545o·--"·ln·~··5"--·-~"'"·,-W~····I'n·"--'"--·O~"--V'--e··"-r'·~-"-WI-.nS'I-..I-e''_"~_\,I._~'_
escaped by trimming t~e, Eagles markers on the night. His all-ar,Qund 10 points. Beemer It ..£ III
50~~. --.- -,-' .'-- -play-arew--pralse -from Eagle llead- '--'-flWe r'ah---a-·bo~~and-one against .

Wt!h St~ve Jones and Craig Noe coach Dave Uldrlch. Schulz and Nee shut him out in the Aneil--~'--·· FG,-,_FT_ -~-.- Tf!__ - .w.Y~~J_.":"' ..~~~I.~~.W!~~!~'!~!lj~ Jlel~ers and_f.lnt~~f21.for~3Q1 (r9~ ~
leadmg th.e way, Allen ju_mp,ed out to.. "Jones -got us going In the first first half .and held him_jo_-Only six Noe 5, 0-0- ~ ,3- 10 her l,OOOth prep career pplnt' ana -- tll-e strlpe~ .. - - ".- - . '. ; .

- .:4.'l-ll=..lO .!e~~ ~fter th~ firs! ~~r_t~'==-=c..ql.§l~~t-!JLiustplayed olJ~_hl;!1l 01 a I ts all arne" Uldrich Id -McGrath ,2-. --OJL,-< 4._ 4, ... ,Wynot doWned. Winside 57·42 h_ere . JUII~'Br()Ckman I.~~he wn~datS in
~ and a 24-l!f atwanrCigeat, mrerm1S· game," Uldrfch~ld.--- - ----. -- -. po ~-- .J.!!...9;-~_L __---;--:- _!a. ' _-Malcom....:.-.._~.l..-J.:_l ,-J .~?__ Tuesday night. . --~ -scorh;g wffffl! I?QIJus, whU,: team-

slon --- -- -< The Eagles canned 21-01-46 field Gotch· 0 0·0 2 O-:------~=-==-==cc::-===~iEertl:!.l!l~ed-Aanclcc---_
B~t Beemer came bac;k strong In Noe also played brilll~ntly for goals and 3-of,7 free throws, Beemer Jones 7 2-6 2 16 ~ Winside ran.a box~ando()nedefense Krlstl MU!ertallied eight. J : - -

the second half and outscored the An~n, but in a different manner than finished 2-10r-5 from, the line and Oswald 4 0-0 1 8 to try and stoP. Wieseler. But she Brockman also fed Winside In re.
-~--=e-aiiiei_M-8rn-the-third frame for-a--~-he-Ism.ost noted for--.----- -. '._-.- ---...24-J~:A9...1romlthe floor... __ _ __. _iDtals ,21. 3-7 \ ~3 .45 scored a game: high '0 points andl~ . bounding with 13 boards. 'wYnot

34-32 advantage. '-~-~----~""~··---·--Noe--I6--~e-.()f-:the_bes~._Df.fensl.v~.~en~.alSQ:":JosLthejunior: -varsjty --__ :..Beemer .-_ ~-24·-Fr- B ~$O _ t.h~.~_s_f~~.~~~~"rl~._,_._"_ outr:.~Q~-"~Sjj.th~_,W:Jld~-,-- -i-~ ~

. --ill Stenwan:- Winside'S heail~_'-wI!,S1de'<:.ap_th&-junIOFc~..1'---,--,

F rt H -St' t· b' h·' ' :W·ld l'-2 37 coach,.sald she was dlsap~ln'ed In ty game, 2~-~8. MI,lIer s:park~~ theo . . a,s a e am us eS'1 cats, .. • herSquad's defensive effort. ~~alt~V;r:':':I~~~~J.~~~il·i!Il
«' .,' _ I "Our defense dldn'f stop her:' tha yllar. The Wlldeats "plaY"-"lIaln

the Wildcats could get and Fort Hays ~fenwa.l! said. "T,he bl>x·arid·one hlis Monday at Laurellnlhe f1rstr'"!ljdof
State cruised fo the lops!ded triumph, worked before. but It didn't stOll SUbdistricts. Winside will billtll\it\ese

, Wieseler. She's a very good ball ,same Blue Devils In fhe IIrst round."
,'Russ Rosenquist and Mike player, but I wasnJWiery pleaSOld ..,:,~.:.-_.:'~_..;.._ ...;..:.:~~

- McNamara led'Wayne State in scar· with our defense.',r -,- l ~ ~ -

~:ym~~~hLe~~~~ f~~~~s ~:~~~~t .WI~.~L~ ~-·-!tayed close ~, Wynot
ted t~e balanced Tlge·rs with 12 points thro~gh ,the ,f.lrst· t~ree. qu~rters.

- each,' /!liter' frall,lrig ,12·if'atf!1eOnd of flie
. The iossdropped wayoe Stale«IQc, fIrst perIod, -thl> WI1ilc:~t$ only fell

rhe Wlltlcats .h-ad a tough night 9:J7 overall ~nd 1-10 in. ~he,Ce"fral ,,~~~~nd_.~~:~IX' 25'~~' ~!-t,-!~~~If,' _.
'shooting, fi'1ishing, 15-for-49 .for 31 states tnterc~Htaglat~C~nfer,en~.; ',~ynot:.t~en. led 37~27 at:ter' thr"
percent. The. 'hosts canned 7-of-9 ~', _ ..' , 's,tanzas....-:·;but,'i:be Blu.e: ·Oevlls
glfters f91" 78.percent. e" "The Wildcats .are, however,-.3-3 I,n 'outscored Wlnside'20-15 In the 'f1rtal

Fort Hays State, on the othw hand. :'l:A~e:~;:,:~~t~~~~Cy ~~~e;::,u~~" stan.a for the 15 point Win. "
mad'!; 32'01·55 fielders lor 50 percent day'nlght In a malor NAC con~st'at ' Tha Wildcats hit 14 tle,l~ goalutlJl
and made 0·of·13 tree throws for 67 Rice AUditorium. ' 14'01-21 fr~ fhrows. Wynot canned 10



For All Your
Printing Needs

TRitE
WAYNE

.H£RAt;D-~ II •

US' STEAK
HOUSE $,

LOUNGE
4 p.m. ~o 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite
game In our lounge.

Steak House
5:30-111I p.m.
Sunday Buffet

11 to 1:30

Phone, 375.5111

Hlt'n Misses HIGhlights
Margie Kahler. :m'518; Sue Wood. 194·529; JQ
McEtvcgue. 509; Mary Nelson. 481: Marilyn
Wilson, 206; LInda Gamble, 182·495; Doris
Gilliand. 210·514; Judy Peters. 182·490.

HI"n Misses Hlgbllghh
Barb DeWald. "f8?481;' Brernta OOrcey. 191-485:
Wilma Fork••224'535; Addle JorgenSiln.
181-117-495; Dillne Wurdlnger. 2~).521; 8arb
BlITner;l85-SOS; Cynthia Jorgensen. 188·204·518;
Judy Sorenson, 1\12·500; Wilma Allen. 200; Deb
Daellnke. 201-523: Ad Kienast. 193·191-534; Es.ther
BlIMr, 202·.545; Deb Sherer. 187·51$; Frances
Leonard. 482;' C!leryl Henschke. 502.; Essie
Kathol. 504; Nancy Reed, 180'499.

(llyWcopnt

~GoLadloD

\VON LOST
LuckySfrlkerS . 26 6
Bowling Buddies 23 9
TrIple "5" 20 12
Pin Pals 19 13
Bowling Belles 17 15
Road Runnen 17 15
Rolling Pins 15\'2 16'1.z

~:~~~~e;: :jth ::th 1I===~==~~4
Pin Hitters 13\'2 18'h
Alley Cats 9 th 22'h
WlilrfAwaY' 4 26

H'fih HOros, Patty Deck, 212;
Georgia JansS{'n. 519; Bowl1ng Bud·
dies. 702; Pin Hitters. 1955.

were- bowled by: Don Sund,
577-202; Millon Mathew.
569-200; Warren Austin, J],'
530·193; Swede Hailey. I
525.188, Herb Echlenkamp. arb ~
5.16>W2, . .Gene. Walk~r. STYLlNGl?ALON

.. --501-204;, Floyd Burt,_Aas"-202;. 308 MGln Stroot
Carl Mellick, 477-193; Vern Wayne
Harder. 475·166; Art Boum'
mond, 469-169; and Floyd Croatlve- styles for

·Sulllvan, 466-190. guys B gals.
On Thursday, Feb. 13. 19 Fadels, Custom

senior citizens bowled. The P:;~~/~~':.~~'
Norman Anderson team SculDtured Noll
defeated 1M Melvin ~======='"
Magnuson team 4,650-4,316.

High series and games
were bolwed by: Norman
Anderson, 563-201-209; Gor
don Nurenberger, 518-185;
Herb' Echtenkamp, 503-176;
Glenn Walker, 492~182;

Milton Mathew, 467·167;
Norrl!>-ll\leIb\e.-.4i\3,.11ALCar1
Mellick, 464-160; and Swede
Halley, 454-174.

Sheryl D"orlng. 189-516: Arlene Bennett.
"187-188-536: KathV Hochsteltt. 200-525: Addle
Jorgensen. 187; sandi. Bennett. 18SC487: SUe
Wood, 189·181-521; JoMcElvogurt.l\12-514; Cheryl
Henschke. -l93-.f80; Elaine Pinkelmllll. 490; Gerl
Parks.-ta1·530.

ClfYHlghllghb
Willie Lessmllnnr-il16; KIrk:-WacMr..---2O$: K-elth
Schuttler, 212:_ Dan' Rose. 202-,205-m: Brian
Roberts, 204: Ken WhorlOW'. 203; Bufch"Sperry.
220-203-589: John Rebensdorl, 583; Lee lllmp.
202; Herold Murray, 211;' Wilbur Helthold. 204;
Rue~Meyer. 220; Gaylen Woodward. 229; Mlck
Kemp, 212-S83.

Wednesday Highlights
Howard F.uhr_r:r!an._':l22;_Elrner Peter. m;-Bob
Koll. 205-211-600; Randy Barholl. 212·243-645:
Chris Lueders. 215-595: Ted ellis. 211: Barry
Dahlkoetfer.215·596: Larry Echtenkamp. 215-595; 
Verneol Marotl,22O; Sieve Deck. 216; Skip Deck.
204: Kim Bekllf', 203. Ken Jorgensen. 200.

Communl'y Highlights
Shannon Pospisil, 206-234: Barry Oahlk(xltter.

"Itl'nrJllu,"

SenlorCltlzenll Jl;lftlor ....twWON LOST

On Tuesd~YI'Feb. 11, 24 The Playboys 12 A

serikr citizens bo~led In Strikers 11 5

league action at Melodee ~~~~::~~s ~ ~
Lanes~__Ib.e :Myron Olson' TheCcntenders. 7 'I

team downed the Harold ::::~:II 66'1.z 1~'I.z
Macellewskl team Ghosts S~ lC'h
5,574-5,384. . HI'" -.at Mike Kaup, 199;

Hlqh series and games ~~="f~;:AlleyCatsll,Sll:J;

WONLOM
Pat'S Beauty Salon 10 6
Slewr'sHatchery 11 7
WIIsOl'lSee<t 11 7
PoPo's'lI 16 8
Carroll Lounge 14 10
TWJ Feeds . 121,7 l1'h
Melodee Lanes 12 12
The Diamond Center 10 lA
Contury21 "8 Id
C&DG·Bags 71f.l J6lh
Jacob Best 7 17
Berb'sStylingSalon 5 19

Nlah IiICDfCllt Wilma Fork. 22A;
Esther Baker, 545: PoPo's II, 1001;
PoPo's 11,2632.

WodfIQ;doy NltoOwb
" WONLO$t

C.DG·Men 22 2
Commercial State Bank 15 9
Electr'oluxSales 14 10
logan Val.ley ImpleMent 14 10
Ray's Lockers, 13 11
DecJ!; Hay M9Vers 17 12
MolodCeLane,.. ..12 > -1.~
DeKaib Pfizer Genetics ,:;1 12
4th Jug 10 14
Jacques seeds 9 15
DJreStrlkes 9 15
Lee& Rosles 2 22

HI!i!b ImlJ'C!IlIt Don Jacobsen. 266; Don
Jacobsen. 664;C&0 G·Men. 962; C&D
G·Men.2771.

FOR
RENT

122 Main
phone 375-1130

GRIESS
REXAU

For all your feod
neads contact us.

We sell results

SIEVIER~
HATCHERY

D-InIN~

CHICKS &
GOOCH FIEEID

Phone 375-1420
Good ~ggs To Know

Make Us Your
Heodq_Clorters ,~or

Prescriptions
&

C photo Supplies

BILL
=.BARYiD.$.

Laurel. Nebr.
256-;1698

STAn
NAl'lONAl

BANK
&. TRYSi

co.

_LOST
~.nmunll., Leagu_D .. _" L&B Farms 18 2

WON LOST MrsnysSan.Ser. 15 5

~~I~~sD~~ll;~rnu ~{~. :r:~~~;tOIl :~ I~
Lumber Compllny 20 12 VFW Club 10 10
L&BFarlT!.s 17 15 Melodeelanes 10 10
BIl,IeLlght 16 16 Pabst Blue Ribbon -·9 11
Holl~ood Yldeo 14 18 Clark:sot'l Service 9 11
Gii!lfen-sUii f>eedS--::"::- '9-- 23'- - =wayn:e.Gri'ei'\Muse- .. - --U- -'2

.='========11 T~~~I:..ro;~c;hannonP05P~SIl. ~4. ~~o~:;~~,ctlon ~~;
Barry Dahlk.oetter. 658. B1II's Dry Woods P&H . 5 15
Cleanll19, 996; BItI's Dry Cleaning, High lCONI: Harold Murray. 233;

~~'_~ ~_____=_~~~~7-~~rrm.i65--'II:_ .. --J~:;;ji=~;:...~=1

latvrday NIIG CoUI:lIeIil
WON lOST

Munter·Owens 21 11

1I===~~====iI ~:~~;~~u~~~es :: ~~
Jorgensen-ostendorf·TemmelA 18-

Soden·Kruefer 13 19
Jorgensen·Roblnson to 22

HIIlIIi _re=: Melodle Robinson. 200
andKlmBaker.267: M1c Dal!hnk~ 581
and Melodle RobInson. 514; Soden'
Krueger, 708: Munter-Qwens. 1855.

The Be~rs were then outScored
'38·28 over ,the flnal ,16 t:ninutes.

Hrabik said poor shoollngled 1o his
club's downfall In the second quarter
and last'half.·

"We just couldn't find the range,"
he said. "We finished shooll~g 211 per:

Moncby NIsht Ledtes thunday Nlpt Coupleo
WON LOst . ,,""ON LOSf

IIb===~====11'Shear Design 23 5 Jahs·Moler 15 'I II========~
. Mla!~n.d l?q~lpment 20 8 Cdrmen·Ostrllnder 13 11
Swans ... .. . 1'}" 9 Lult·Hanseo 13 11
Jacq~S 17 11 Austln·Brown 12" 1"2'
<ireenvlewFarms 15 13 Spahr·Rllhn 11 13
Wayno Herald 15 13 He1fholds-Klnslow 8 16
Hanks Custom Work 15 13 HIGh _: Hilbert Jons. 216; Ella
Country Nursery 12 'o-~ Luff. 176; Carman·Ostrand1lr. 652:
Wayne Campus Shop 11 17 Austin-Brown, 1798.
Carharls 10 111
WayneVet'sClub 8 20
Ray's Lockers 3 25

"Ish ICOroD: Josle Bruns. 212; Cleo
Ellis. 555;' Wayne Vet's Club, 909;
MldltllJd EquIpment. 2582.

Thursday Night Hlghllw.ts :
Hilbert Johs, 216; Ron Brown. 202; Ella Luff. 481:
JoOstrander.400. . I

SaturdaY,Nlght Highlights
Melodle RobInsOn. 2lliHl'4: Wilma Allen, 183) LoIs
Krueger. 186-.498; Mil: Paehnke. 211-587; KI":l
Baker. 267-583. "

_ __ Go·Go-Hlghlights
Deb Hllnk. 488; Jonl Holdorf, 193·513; FrIeda
Jorgensen, 495; Ella Lutt. 493: Patty Deck.
212--482; Marge Kahler. 190·517; Sharon Jl,mck.
491; Rita Mclean. 495: Goorgla Jan$Sen.I92-519:
Barbara Junek. ,186-497; Donna Frevert. 104·486;
Fern Test. 188-513.

JunlorHlghllghls
Bm SperrY. 165; Brian Luft. 117; Nell St~ls!;!erg!

163·415: Jon McCrlght. 167; Scott Bal(er.
154·1.50-429; Scott Milliken. 151-167-431.

Monday Highlights
Jo O~trander. 192·481; lone Roeber. 184,184,51)5:
Josle BrUns. ~9: .,IUdy Sorensen. 188·~1; D~
Sherer. 189·509; Sl,Ie Denton, 495; Margie Kahler.
200·505: BevHoldorf. 182-492; Linda Gehner•..i81:

an 8-2 iead mldwayc through ·the 'In- -'-"" shooting 50 percent:' We have a young team this year and
. itlal, frame. But ~ausa gradually Steve Schmm and 8rerftHaisch Jed things like that'are going to happen."
• worked Its wa,y-to'a~ 18~131ead after Laurel In scoring with 12 points '.

the first quarter. apiece·. Erick Christensen led ,the Laurel dropped a 43-40 decision to

The Vlklhgs Ihen oulsc.ored Laurel Bears In reboUndlng~ith -'-' bC;arcl~· ~ _~:~:~_ ~~~~~~a~~~~: _=,--'-
and-down this year. and blamed its O~~ha Worl~ H~rald.
Inconsistency on Us youth. The loss dropped the Bears t~4.90n

"We either play really, good. or the season. Laurel's next game ~as
really poor. Monday nlghl we played Saturday nlghl when Ihe Bears
one:of our best ga'!'es of the season played host to Plainview. Sah,trday's
agalnst Coleridge, but last night game was the final one of the regular
(Friday) we h~d. gne of our worst season for Laurel.
games," 'he said. "~ut a lot of that ' "
can be credited to how young we are:
"- -~----"--- ------ .._~~ ---~~,,--,~~_._ .._._-~---

Greg DeNaever (13.14 Boys)
ThIrd In the l00-free .style; fourth In the 200 free
style: fifth Inthe 100 breasfstroke; sixth In the 100
backstroke.", "

. Mike OeNaeyer (lJ.l2 Boys)
First In the SO flYi fOUrth In the 100 Intermedlales;
fourth dn tho 200 free style; fifth In the lOll
backstroke; eighth In the 100 breaststroke

Krls DeNaeyer 01-12 Girls)
Fourtll Infhe50 freestyle.

KlmKruserln·12Glrlsl
First In the 50 breaststroke,

SullloEnS1(11-n:Glrlsl
Eighth In fhe 100 fly.

~venfll 'i::::O~~~:~t~J~:·l.~.~lrlsl
Mike ZIlch 01-12 Boysl

Fourth In the 50 frce style; eighth In the 100 free
style, '

Wayoo200 Free $Iylo Relay
Fourtn place -M"lke2ech. Mike DeNael'er. Sam
Wl1son and Matt Osterkamp.

other Wayne p<lrtldpanb
Stephanie Kloster. Shannon Kloster. Ben Wilson
and Mark Zech.

LINCOLN' - '~hlrteen mem-b~~'s of
Ihe Wayne Swim Club participated In

~:etN~~r~~~q B~:scg~san~~c sS;~~
Center here Feb•.8·9. There were 22
teams afthe meet and dver 500 swim·
mers, .

Wayne's swimmers results are
listed belC?w., .

1:00
3:,00.4:30
4:30.6:00
8:00 a.m.
3:00.4:30
3:00.4:30
TBA
3:00.4:30
3:00.4:30
4:00.5:30
3:00~ 4-:30
3,30.5:00
TBA
3:30.5:00
TBA
TBA
TBA

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
1986 LAOYWILOCAT SOFTBALL SCHEOULE
Opponent Site Time
Cenlral SIale Invll. <lklahoma CIIy.

.01<
Concordia Seward
UNO '-'---Omaha
UNI·Dome Tournament Cedar Falls, IA
Peru Wayne
Briar Clill Wayne'
Augustana' Toum~ment Sioux Falls, SO
Kearney Wayne
Dana Wayne
Nebraska WeSleyan Lincoln
Morningside Wayne
St. Mary's Wayne
CSIC Tournament Pittsburg, KS
Mt. Marly Yanklon. SO
Districts Omaha
51-Districts District 12 Host
Nationals San Antonio, TX

Mar. 26
Apr. 1
Apr. 4·6
Apr. 8
Apr. 9 .
Apr. 11-12
Apr. IS
Apr. 16
Apr. 21

! Apr. 22
Apr: 23
Apr. 25·26
Apr. 30
May 2·3
May 9·10
May 15·17

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
1986 WILOCAT BASEBALL SCH.EDULE

Date Opponent Site Time
Mar. 2 Phillips University . . Enid. Okla. 1:30

~:~: ~ g:~~~:r~-la~-i~t~~~.-; " ~; ~~a:::ne;~:II:.:- -~:~:-~'"..
Mar. 6 ~ast Central,Sth"'] Unlv. Ada,Okl,a. 1;00
'Mar. 7 Soulheaslern Okla. 51. Duranl. Okla. 1:00
Mar. 8 Southeastern'Okla. St. O!Jrant, Okla. 1:00

1 Mar. 1'3 ~ Nebraska Lincoln 2:30

::'~:'~~ ~:~~::~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~
I Mar. 22 Con'cordla 'Wayne 1:00

M~':'"" 26 (:,relghfon University Omaha 1:30
Mar. 27 Morningside Sioux City. IA 1:30
Apr. 1 Westmar Wayne 1:3'0
Apr. 4 Nebraska Wesleyan City Park 6:00
Apr. 6 Kearney State Kearney 1:00
Apr.'S Dana Wayne 1:00
Apr. 9- -- Dan's Wayne -3:00
Apr. 11 Doane Crete 3:00
Apr. 12 Doane Crete Noon
Apr.' 13 Kearney State Wayne 1:30
Apr. 15 MI. Marty Yanklon. SO 1:30
Apr. 18 Bellevue Wayne 3:00
'Apr. 19 Bellevue Wayne Noon

- . 'Apn22' .....··Brlar·Cllff.. .... City Park 5:00
Apr. 23 Weslmar teMars, .IA... l :30
Apr. 25 CSIC Tournamenl . Nebraska Hosl TBA
Apr. 26 SelS'Tournament Nebraska Host TBA
Apr. 2'1": Mt. Marty City Park 6:00
Apr. 30 Oordl Sioux Cenler. IA 4:00
May 2 _.- Peru SIale City Park 7:00

T- -:- May 3 Peru, Staffe , Wayne 1:00
'May 11-10 District 11 Playolls TBA TBA
May 15-17. Area 3 Playolfs TBA TBA'

Recreation hoop resul-ts
~,·i'fr~~·i~· t~· '~ido~~ ·';';Iih· iii ·P;i~;;.'~~,~ c~:~t~ ~'~'K~~'~~~·I;;d ih~· ~I;;';~;~ ·~ith~92~~~. 14~rw~.~~d B-1 wIth 26 points and Steffen lailled
feammatesDunklauand Luteflnlshedwllh14and 12 points. respectively. ' •
-11,r~lvely., C-2·s Mayer claimed the gDme's scoring honorS A-3.75 , , A-4,64

- l·A hlid. blllanClltd scoring attack. too. asAker· with 20 points. while teammate lessmen1'l add;ld Patton {Ind NIssen ted the winners With 18 and 16
IOl'I led with: 17 marken, while Morris tallied 15. 10. , points. respectIvely. whlle teammates Overln

~~\~?!~.I~ ~~:~,~: ~~~~I.~ ~~~~~~.~.~~~.: cJI·~m·~E7,ew·~.it~.:I<d'·'·"··d"'l~~.· i~~~;~ '~iih~' ~·t~b~~.h:l~ ~II:~~I ~~I:C~~ Donnetson and Gamble fInished,
," Sorenson led A-4 with 17 poInts, while Melena

Glese-and Lindau led C-3 with 22 and 17 points. hit 13 and Lute added 10.
(-4.80, , •• , ...•..•......... , C·3.62

Dunk/au /ee1 the victors wIth 20 poInts, WhIte
..WUson...and-Kenney_ bQth-SCQl'ed 19 -and Warton..-
talllecll0. :,.-..!-"

Giese led A·4 with 19 marke~. white Anderson
·--hfH'-and-Bake,.-SCijr'ecflU. - -- -- - --

C·I.65 .•. C·1.38
Rod Erwin led the winnerS with 21 points while

,
'i

"

':'



Photography: laVon Anderson

Clarence '.B'aker__.home __._were': the
_Burnell Bakers, Lisa, Scott arid sean
of Wayne,' Tiffany, and Jennifer
Schneider, Grand, Island,' ,and the
Terry Bakers, Kali and Jared.

_iY\rs_,. Jer~.y An~~.rson, Mindy and
Kassle,·Mrs::-erYiln- Botfger--aiid the
Paul HE!nschkes (01ned- ot"er guests
in the Doug Paulson home Feb~ 8 to
help Jenna celebrate her first birth-
day. '

Mrs. Kermeth Balter entertained a
group of women' Feb. 81.0 hooorof her
birthday.

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Guests Feb. 8 in the Clarence

Baker home to observe the birthdays
of the host and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
were the Kenneth Sakers" the Cliff
Bakers, the Terry Bakers,. Kall and
Jared. Hitda----Kientz,~.Mabel and
Dorothy Brudlgam" the Ted
Hoemans of Winsl,de. Mrs. Leora
Nichols and Ethel of, Sioux City,
Matilda Barelman, Irene Lutt, Marla
Ritze, Jeremy and Tina Lutt, all of
Wayne, Mrs. Emil· Muller, Mrs.
Louie Hansen and Erwin Baker.

Sunday evening guests In .the

Saturday, Feb. 22: Lela Tuttle's
blrthd.y_

Sunday, Feb. 23: Evangelical
Church at Concord worship services,
2p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
'CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 17: Center open from
10 to 12; crafts and quilting, 1 to 5
p,m.

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pool players
go 'to South Sioux City for tourna
ment.

Thursday, Feb. 20: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
cards, pool, coffee, i to 5.
'''Ffidii'y;'Feb: '2l:"Cenler 'open 'from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle and
canasta, 2 p.m.

FRIEND~YWEDNESDAY

A carry·ln noon d,lnrier is schedl,iled
for the Friendly .. Wednesday 'Club
members and' their 'husban~s' ,on
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at the ~ome .o.f
Mrs. Alfred Sievers of Wayne.

TOPSNES89
Members of TOPS NE 589 mer

Wednesday for a weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Feb. 19 at Marlon
Iverson's at 6:30 p.m. The paper clip
contest will be continued. Anyone
wanting more Information can call
286-42-48.

Women will be meeting on Wednes
day, Feb. 19 at the church at 2 p.m.
The greeting hostess will be Mrs.
Florence Tut11e, On the program
com-mlttee will be Mrs. Ardis Cunn
Ingham and Mrs. Diann Lake. The
program Is entltled '''The Task of
Mending God's Creation."

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday~Tuesday,Feb. 17-18: Girls

basketball districts at Laurel.
Thursday, Feb. '20: Girls basket·

ball districts at Laurel; state wrestl· .
lng at Lincoln.

i=riday, Feb. 21: Boys basketball,
home, Newcastle; state wrestling at
Lincoln. ,

Saturday, Fe~. 22: State wrestling
at Lincoln.

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The "Touch of Class" in Laurel wIll

host the Laurel Chamber of Com
merce community coffee on Friday,
Feb...2L The,pubLlc,Js.. ln.vlted to o)t·
tend.

Mrs. Don Leighton celebrated her
birthday Feb. 9 with family and
friends at Tony's Steak House in

St.nton lor dinner and then c.ke.nd W.... 'f'nn for w""rmth
ice cream at her home. Those pre- U U II :e» Y
sent were Don, Kerry .and Kathy
Leighton, Chris Olson, Jeff Bolich, all "OH BUT THAT SPRING01 Winside, Kelly .nd Jim Wozny01' , were here," may be what little Becky Simpson 01 Allen is thinking as
Norlolk, P.ul.-Sleke .nd Joel Biehle she sits bundled up in her snowsuit and boots, waiting lor her ride home from schoollastThurs-
01 M.dlson_ - ,---- day. Becky is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Simpson 01 Aile"!.

On the serving committee will be
Mrs. Agnes Burns, Mrs. Mary
Pehrson, Mrs. Diane Anderson, Mrs.
Joan Hartman and Mrs. Joyce
Thompson.

BROWNIES
The Brownies met Feb. 10 with

leader Cathy Holtgrew. Kristie
Oberle, president, took roll call. Tina
Sievers took dues and Jessica Jaeger
was secretary. Maggie Gallop' and
Tammy Thies held the flag. The girls
made Valentine heart mobiles.

Taml Thies served treats.
The next meeting will be Feb. 17 at

the .elemenetary school library at -4
p.m.

The lesson on "Creative
Casser.oles" was given by Mrs.
Frances Dlc~ey and ·Mrs. Maxine
Haisch. Mrs. Halsch demohstrated
the Oriental casserole and Mrs.
Dickey the American casserole.

members were in attendance. The
meeting was opened by reading the
Creed. Mrs. Lola Belle Ebmeler
presided at the meeting. Roll calt
was answered by telling about a
special Valentine you had received.
Dorhf'Lipp was appointed to review
and give a report on the letters
received from the County Home E)("
tension Agent.

~', CU B SCOUTS
Seven cub scouts met Feb. 11 at the

fire hall with leaders Rose Jensen
and Mary Jensen.

The Bears discussed what to do In
different emergency situations. The
Wolfs had a lesson on knot tying.

The boys were each given a soap
box derby klt,to make a miniature
car with. Tommy Smith served
treats.

BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET
The Blue and Gold Banquet for the

Tlger;•..C.ub-..aJ).d.'..W~~~'9..S.cout~ from
Troop 176 In Laurel wlfl be held on
Sunday, Feb. 23 at the Laurel city

'::ludltorlum. The covered dish dinner
will be held at 6 p.m. Families are to
bring their own table service. Cups,
napkins and drinks will be furnished.

LIiTHERA.N CHURCHWOMEN
Eleven members and' two' guests

attended the Feb. 12 meeting of the
Lutheran Churchwomen of Trinity.

Dorothy Jo Andersen gave the
lesson on "Teaching Children to ·Say
No." -

Lois Krueger showed the 30 cup'
coffee maker she purchased for the
church and some fabric to make a
qulft for the District Assembly. The
quilt committee wiU. make it. A
report was given by the quilt commit
tee. The LCvy will serve lunch after
the Lenten services when they are
scheduled. "

The LCW members voted to pur
chase chairs for the church. A dona
tion will be given to the church coun-
cil. .

The LCW Missionary In Japan Is
Tom Nelson. Mamie Jensen will cor
respond with him. The meeting clos
ed with the Lord's Prayer. Vernel
Krueger was hostess.

The next meeting will be March 2
at 2 p.m. Mary Ann Soden will be
hostess and Merna DuBois will give
the lesson.

FIREMEN'S MEETING
On Feb. 10, 19 members of the Win

side Volunteer Fire Department met
for a monthly meeting. Firemen
committee reports were given and
'the rescue unit committee reported a.

Letters were read from mis
sionarles Tom Brinckley and Gary
Mc.,Clure,

Mrs. Sheryl Ebmeier dIstributed
the 1986 program books to those
members present. She gave each
person a "Love Kit" from the Chris
tian Growth Committee. Valentines
from Secret Sisters were exchanged.

\NOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

Society from Laurel met at the
church the evening of Feb, 6 with 22
In attendance. The meeting was can
ducted by Mrs. Darlene Schroeder,
president. The prayer. service was
led by Rev. Mark Miller. It was en·
titled "All Praise and Glory to Our
God."

The group approved a gift to Camp
Luther and planned to purchase an
artificial Christmas tree in the fall.

They made plans to participate In
the"Adopt a Student" program from
Fort Wayne Seminary.

Quilting will resume this month. A
bake sale and lunch Is scheduled for
Saturday, March 22 at the Laurel city
auditorium.

NI~tHODI5T<:HUR~li~d~E~. tot.i of$2;40pnOW I~ illereseueunlt .t.heTIl.et·.lrn..·ee.xth··.mll·.·.• ·.tlt·.ng·4'w.•.··p!I.lm•.b.·'.!e..·'.·.T<.. '.J·."e.br·.;o'.1.m•. 8..•eyt, .
:ren"member~ol"h~ .. Unl!ed lund,.l\I\embers.voted W.rrenG.llop

~fhQdlst Ch.ur_chworn~n ,enc:t.".'Rev. In ~s ,a fireman. Keenan;' wilt :_,serve: t,reat~~~,,·A:~Y,orie!.-'
~a~n~y Carpt!nfer met ,Feb. 11-;'..Presl- ·The'"next r:neetlng,~IWbe March,'lO wanting ,more Information' e,an,:' c'all
dent:,Dorothy,~ NE!:ls~n_,,~.n:auC,t~,di'1he ·for the annual firemen's 'fish, fry' at ."'.Oonna.Nelson at.286-4903:
business ,m~eting~-, flav .. , ,CarPl!~t~r_ ,1:',3,O:P,n1;'"{hIS vear< In'v;ltatlo~s,~,ave ,,- ,'. ' ' ," , .., --, '-':'~',
gave devgtlons "Tnls Time Tom,or- lleen extet:'lded totherura) flre"board,' -,'t.u~t~G:~::: ,:,' :':",,:~":':-::~':-
row."',' ' "', -, ",>,,'- ," '~ ."'the·' v,IUa:ge "b,oard",- the;,': TriQ:lty ,There wlh ~',no',chu,r.ch serv!ces a,t'~·

The, gr,oup ~ead-: the' ,::\) n!.ted, Luth,era'n A;ld +-'~s50c!:atl()D I'or the United Methodist Church In 'WIn-

~~:~~~I~~e':~:~'~~esr' a~~~~~~:t~~~' ;~~rer:n~ m;:~rf~'r:~:'n~I,1 ::e~~~; :.~~~I::~~~~~F:;'b2~ l:t.;~Jg;~~~.
reports were, glv~h'. recognltlon will be glven:'to the' AAL and" the, ~ourth ,Wedn'es~ay, of ,each

Rev. ; Car-penh!,., '"anno,uhced .' t~e and a plate to,~e'~uilg I,n"the.flr~halt, nwnth thereafter: ",
L_:;:~,::,,-.~tjmes.JoLjhl1.,A,sn,.w~.dn~sday·and.'a~kno"",!edglng...thel~ contrIbution to '" " , '
,. .• moo.fhly mldw~ek~servjces:-:-- ---,~he remO"de11n9 oT!lie-laC;nrty:--c---------_&(H;LlI&--;~

The lunchfor', w.0r1d Day of ~rayer The next business meeting for the Mr., and Mr,s~' Dave Miller: h~sted
was' dlsC1,Jssed. CO'TU~llttee-s 'for',~he firemen will be ~prIl14. the 'Feb. 7 ,G&(;7 Club. Ten point f)1,t~h.'
April '8. gues.1.fIav,;, were appolrat.ed. ", was ,played w~tr,prlzes :90lng, t~"Mi- ..
They are kitc~e,n, ..oottJe,_¥iac;:ken TOWNAND.COUNTRY and ~rs. George'.~.lttl~r,'Carllilnz-'
tables~: Audrey ~ulnni ,'name "t~,gs, Dorothy 'Jo :'Andersen ,hosted .the man 'and Dav~:Mlller., ' , '
Ma'rle: :·Suehl; .usher,s~' .'ChfJrh~'tte Feb.:11 ,mee~lng ~f the: Town: and The next meet,lng w,ltt'be,Ma~ch'-7,

WyHei, tnvltallons, Helen.. 'HoItgre\yt>, C.ount!-y~gub,: wlth_Jdne members in trr~_Frle.~a',',Meler~.~!:!~~~,J!I'·_ .
guest ,.boo~, Bernice Lindsay. Area' present. . , ' Hoskins."" \ .",," ':~-

ch~.~chw0l'!"en·will be Inv:!tetI to<at-" ,~ar~s, were ,played With prizes go- , ,,,,;";', .. I
~d.:-_-. -~~--=--=-·~----:-~tng-io-l:orelftrVOSS,Arlene-loflka----.-.T-UE$DA-Y.N.IGHl:JlJUD.G_

United N\et~j)dlst~Wc:nnen',sSunday, an~, Marilyn Morse. " o/'.r. and Mrs.. Clarence.' pl~tef--
will be, in March: A date hasn't beerrr=;:=: The next meeting wllf be March 11 hosted, the ':,Feb. ,11 Tuesday ~Ight

set,yet. , , ' ,atMrs. Greta Grubbs. Bridge ,Club, with 12 'membE':!'rs"pre-
'He1e:n 'Holtgrew led the programon' sent:, Prlfe:S, were ~on:, by' pattie'

"The InVitation." Dorothy Nelson REGIONAL CENtER', Wacker and Alva Farran.
was hostess., , ,'. Members of St. Paul's' Lutheran The next meeting will be Feb~',2S at

The next meeting will be March 11. Church ~'Kltchen Junk Band" enter- the Carl Troutman home.
Dottle Wacker will have ttie 'leSliion 'till,ned patients at the· Norfolk
and Charlotte Wylie will be hostess. Regional Center Ward 3 West Feb. 9.

"T.hose pre,sent were Janice Jaeger,
Phyllls·.Nelson,' Donna Nelson', Mary
Frederl.c;k~.'. Rosella Miller, JiJleene
Miller, James Jensen and 'Betty
Jensen. The band played and sang
old time' music as well as sonie
hymns._

Coffee and cake was served. Extra
food was furnished by Mrs. LeJeane
Marotz.

The next meeting will be March 9
at 2 p.m. '

~
'.'

On the serving committee were
Mrs. Delores Buss, Mrs. Lea
Carstensen and Mrs. Joyce
Daberkow.

,,,:.,

',,':;'
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375'·2260

375-1622
__ 375·..!1~ .!.

375-4281
375·1777

375·3885

Where Caring Makes
the lIJi"e,.elli~e

Wayne
MINi~

,STORir
$t@rage ell-us

5',,10'·10',,10'
10',,20'·10',,30' £.•,_
All J2' High f

C<!ilU:
Il!oy, Chril1lt"uu",,,

375·2707
OJ/·

Jim Mitchell
315-2140

419Moin
Phone 375·2811

-MaYor~=--'-

Wayne Mon.n
City Administrator -

..-...~h.i.l.iJ?_.~:)qo.~t~! . 3?5.- P~3,
City Clerk -

Carol Brummond 375·1733
City Treasuf'e_

Nancy Broden 375-1733
City Attorney -

Old~, Swarts &,En!>l 375·3585
Councilmen -

leo Honsen 375-1242
Carolyn ,Filter 375·1510
lorry Jonnson 375·2864
Dorrell Fuelberth,l 375"3205
Randy Pedersen. . . . 375-1636 ~

SIan Hansen 375·387a '
Dorrell Heier_ .-375:1538
Freemon Decker 375·2801

Wayne Municipal Airpo~t -
Orm loch. Mgr. 375-4664

EMERGENCY •.••• 7 911
POUCE . 375.2626
FIRE .. CALL 375·1122
HQSPITAL .• '••-.•-.. -,...,----•.-.--315-3800-

WAYNE'
CARE·

-CENl'RE

9UIMal..
!>houul!1l 37$·11 922

Jim $pethman
375·4499

Spetbmall'il
.Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Tlrod of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbo,_ Cans'"

.l:w!C_eC)l.WllllilkJ>J~l!l.Ip...
If You Have Any Proble.ml

"Call Us At 375.2147

--c-WA-vm·· ~

CLEANERS
Phone 375·2333

Pickup and Delivery ravailoblo in
,Wayne

HOURS
Q:3G·5t30-M·F·

--.8;30.3:C)tL$Qt.

PROFESSIONAL
~ DRY: CLEANING
6 PRESSING
o LAUNDRY

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

AAiDWESi
IJ.ANDiCO.

···--~-WOOD

IPLUMBiNlG &
····HEAfUNG

Commercial &
Residential

375-2002

o We Sail Farms and Homem "
" W0 Mantles Farml>
• Wo Am Exports in the,slo Fields

__c_CARLSQL
"(tEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
For The Best In Fish

I> ~'ve Flsh • Frozen f:i~
" Fresh O~essed Fish "Sea Food

RETAIL 8. WHOLESALE

Phone 375·3262
a'ne mila east and % south

of 7th 8.. Main in Wayne

--lEws----·

~LECTRIC

·-WEiYfie.:~=;:=:m:'aa1!l6=--I-""

Allen
635·2300 or 635-2456

Wayne·

WAYNE
VISION
(;ENn~

Dfii1. DONlAI.D
IE. KOEBIER
OPTOMUfllST ,

Will D.,,';s, R.I'.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall. R.I'.
37S·3610

WAYNEFAMILV
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Dr. ~<I"V M.
MagmJson
Optometri~~ "

- 112 E 2nd, M,neshof, Moll

Wayne, NE 68787

Phone 375·5160

Nt/ill!GIMl!l~ON

IEWIE (A~~

,~. IndeponCiont Agont

DEPENDABU
UNSURANCII:

fOR ALL YOUR: NeIED!
Phona 375.2-696'

All Types of
InJiurance and

Real Estate

------P-R£C---l~N5-6ltNAl____.:nd_i,l>lnl"-

VOU, eol canol So IIny va" moV 10'9'"
.vou'......oa"ng" BuIU.b'llonp",fa'

1n000<tton<tquot"V. Com... I.V On,,'n

~ ... _..lIabe~Ul\/y!le
.~...dslorrH""rlnlJ

Aids, p.e.
lor He~rlno TG2It In Homo or
9Hlce,. eon {4021 371-0459

110~ Norfolk AvenuliJ
Norfol~, HE 68701

WAY;NE
DENTAl, ,
'-CLINIC-'

S.P. Bec"'er. D.ill.S.

Cl General Contractor
o Commercial. R';!sidenthDl

o Farn'l • Rem~delJng

IE. Highway 35
~Way~i-NE'

375.2180

For All Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO, SMALL
~e"nis Mitc~ell

Phone 375_4387
Wayne, Nebr.

C~iropractic
Health Center

pi Wayne
OHlce HourI';
Monday~Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp. D.C.
112 E. 2nd Street

MI~:S::~~::11 ~4i
375·3399

? . Emergency 375.335J

DENNIS
MITCHEll

CONSTRUCTION

"\-.1,,,.

.~",- Cuztu
;/.11 MA'N

PHONE' 40,2-375.1804
W~":'NE ~ErJR""$l"(A .,-

" "'""DIAMOND

:.,~~,;:-::ER_.

(

' P"~~,

'., , MICH,E~~E \\,'"
I ,SOKAL )"
" Wayne I

/. . '

, . , Drawn by:

~eYN'HIAJORGENSEN

'~::/
'··fJh~

f]:)iamoruJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie went
to Texas Jan. 31 and visited her sister
and .family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Randy
Niemen at Plano, Texas.

They returned home F~b. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd ,Holliday---of-
Minatare came Feb. 7 and were
weekend gueSts in the Gordon Davis
home.

Nichaler-feur year old ~aughter of. ,
Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, was

METKODIST WOMEN honored for her birthday Feb. 8 when
Six, members and a guest. Mrs. evening guests ,in theOwens home In· "

Lyle Cunningham. were present eluded Mr. and Mrs. Brad ,Carlson
Wednesday, when. th~ United and Brady of lincoln, Mr. arid·Mrs.
Methodist Women meft.·at the church Bill Carlson, Chris, Amber and Erica
fellowship hall. of West Point, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch was acting Meie'r of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
president, Mrs. Ed Simpspn. Milton Owens of Carroll.
reported on the la~t meeting.· ,

---- -Roll-call-wasa:tld""ii1To-e1oaprayer.- -~--TUesday coffee-gi)esTs'irntfe Owerrs----·.. ....__.......__
',..,}ldPh.!,l>!I),~.Il,\ly.9\'<,£ilt<t.£h~irJl1<m, .•••hom.,.lo~Q/lllt,.Nl(;ho"'- were,Mrs.
, r:~~9r~E!~. ~nd.I!1~ 9~t well, ~~rd~ t~ Don Volwller•..Mrs. Harold Wittier
) Mr'~-S.. Ro~ I.<uhnhenn, J 1m and Tom, Mrs. Mike Potts. Audrey
Fre~~,lc~sen' and .Louie Jorgensen -and ~mber ,and Mrs. Perry Jones

,a(l~: a sYr:"pathy card to the Jim _and Laura.
Fredr_ick~en faJ!lJJy.. .. __

-. Pliirls,were made for a noon dinner
s,erye,d:for t~e public to'be-We<.tnes"
d~Y, F.b. 26 beginning al11:30 a,m,
Mrs. Perry Johnspn is 'dinner chair·
man.
~s. Wayne Hankins had the}

~-'-Pr,ayE;'tr ·and -Self Denial~~--servJces--

with the lesson, "Towards
:Wholeness, Women and Health," An
O,ffer;ing was taken. _

The next meeting will be M~rch 12
yvhe,n· an Easter breakfast" w,i11 be
ser\(eQ at 9:30 a.m. with the meeting
to follow. •

Mrs: Esther Hansen' and Mrs.
Merlin Kenny are chairmen for the
breakfast.

LENTEN SERVICE
Th~ l,.enten worship service will be

.", ·'·held'i1Hh..Unlled·MMhodisl'Church'·
on Wednesday, Feb. 19 at 7 p.m.

.t"- ,lenten services for the
Pre~b,yterian -Cong reg atio na I
parishes will. be held WednesdaYJ
Fe~. 26 at 7: 30 p.m. at the Congrega.
.tional Church.

sliNIOR CITIZENS
Sey~nfeen were present when the

~enior Citizens met Monday at the
fire hall' with Mr. ,and Mrs. leo
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by Jan Green
The Wityne Stater

A small shark, a great gray owl,
and a speckled crab...atl find a home
in the transplanted environment of
the biology museum in the Carhart
Mafh-Science Building on the Wayne
State Colle,ge campus.

Although the museUm is small, it
contains well over 2,000 specimens of
amphibians, reptiles, mammals, in
vertebrates, fish and birds.

"the museum exists primarily for
teaching purposes," said Jewell
Scho'ck, associate professor of math
and science. "The secondary func
tion is· public display."

Schock and his students have
devoted considerable time and
energy to make the museum one of
the most active collections of current
specimens in Nebrgska. Approx
imately 150 speclrmms are cit.ed as
voucher' specimens in professional
literature. A story about fhese
sped mens will appear in a profes
sional publication sometime soon.

The biology museum is a valuable
resource in the area. High school
teachers make frequent use of the
specimens In their classrooms. "a lot
of people use the collection," Schock
saId. "We don't let people borrow it
unless they use proper care."

'" ,PhotogrOlPhy: Andrew BrodskV:·

MIGUEL COSTALESdeniorJoreign exchange student .from
~~ ~~

Elena and· Reina. Following In his friends. His best friend's name is
father's footsteps, Miguel plans to Alberto.
someday be a lawyer~ Miguel, who is While In the United States, Mi.guel
staying With the Mlron'Jenness fary1l- likes to watch television and listen to
I~, wanted to_ c~me to the U.S. to ' ,
fearn-'Engllsh~ T ~ ._____ :~SI~~tH:ta~:r~~:~/~;os:~~~~~nl;
th~n ;:r~l,n,T~;g~e~r~n1°~s ~~~n~I~~ favorite' class Is computer science.
American bars, but are meeting He finds the English language hard
places. In the bar.s they play cards, . to pronounce, but Is doing well.

listen to music, etc~ What Miguel P.S. Miguel has a dog, but he
misses most about Spain are his doesn't miss it.

Used by many -

Museum specimelJs popular

THIRD
GRADERS
from Wayne
scrimmaged
during
h.alftime of
the South
Sioux/Wayne
game. Bryan
Pick led the
Blue Team to
a 6-2 victory
by scoring a
game high 4
points.

Photography:

Six WSC academic tutors appointed

_ ~y P~nny Paige
. Kathleene' West, poet originally
from ,'Geo'oa, Nebraska,· visited
Way~e..duri.ng 'the week of
February 7. Wayne State College's
Humanities Department invited her

·to the campus to' speak with students.
Some Wayne High Students also got a
chance. to listen to her read her
poefry. On- February 5, she spo~e to
one of Mrs. Schafer's senior English
classes. She talked one-an-one with

. the students' about ~er poetry and
also read several poems, Including
"In Memory of Mrs. Gerber," "Not a
Hunter," "Cattle Call," and "Scars."

Kathleene West Is currently

after trips to Dauphin Island Ala., in
cluding jelly fish, mollusks, and oc
tapus, and many kinds of crabs.
Schock has not had time 10 complete
curation of all the specimens. He
wants to do more but said, "I ran out
of jars."

Birds are preserved as study skins
or taxidermy mounts. the preserva- "
tion process for the two is basically
the same. The main difference is the
life-l ike appearance of the taxidermy
mounts. Study skins usually fit Into a
drawer or glass case while the tax
idermy mounts require more space
for display. i

:. Schock. -1n -descr~blng- the process
for: study skins and taxidermy
mounts, stressed that, "Everything
we take out must be replaced .with
something that doesn't deferforate.".

An excelsior material is wadded
like a snowball, then wrapped wUh a
string until an artificial body is con
structed. Sometimes clay or wood Is
used Instead of excelsior.

Like the bottled specimens, birds
are salvage Items. Fewer_than three
dozen have been purp.osely S"hot for
the museum" Some birds arrived in
mutilated condition.

"They are a muddy, bloody mess,"
Schock said. He soaks the feathers in
a solution of water and dish
detergent. "I wash them just Ilke:~a

STUDENT GROUPS also come to 'dirty shirt."
the college to see the ~ollection. HE THEN USES a blow drier to
Schock said If individuals or groups dry the feathers. Some are extre:mely
wish to see the. Wayne State biology fragile so he must handle them
museum, they 'should 'Contact the carefully so they will" not break. Blg-
Math-Science office or himself at the ger birds r~qulremore time and cau-
college. tlon. '

·Sometimes·,the· specimens ~Igo -on NI' spent:'two"hours washing.. and
the road." Tney have been used in eight hours drying a white swan.' t
workshops on field bio.logy at l:talsey wanted it to look nice."
National Forest. A teacher uses them Special per,,!!i!§_f[Qm_!~e state and
In her bird appreciation classes at feaeriWgbvernments arereqllir:-ed to

Dr. Bobbye Lupack, director of the The following students are tutors; honorary business organization. Athletes and soccer club. Tim's 1m· Norfolk. keep most of the sp~cles of fist) and
tutor program and the Teaching Deljorah, Ernestl, daughter of Mr. Carol's Immediate career goal Is to me.dlate career goal is graduate "They.get a lot of mileage. We're birds. Several of the specimens are
Learning Center at Wayne State Col- and Mrs. Gilbert Ernestl Jr. of West become a certified public accoun- school or a research lob in the happy to have them used," Schock on loan from the federal governmen'.
lege announced the appointments of Point, Is a math/chemlstrytutor. She' tanto chemtcal'lndustry;--- said. "Theyare-endangered'specles--and
six academic tutorS_ is a senior majoring In math and Kurt Christensen, son 'of Darrell Sharon Bogaer, 'daugher of Dennis I He regrets that many of )he 1t is useful_ to the government to

A part of academic support ser- chemistry and expects to graduate in Chrlstehsen of Norfolk, is an and' Oarl~ne Bogner of Crofton, Is a records for the museum are not com- display them," Schock explained. ,A
vices at Wayne State College, ,the December 1986. Deb is a member of American government h,ltor. He is a broadcast communications, tutor. plete. "They're in iars, not jour- golden eagle, a bald eagle, wi'llrus.
'tutor program 15 highly competitive, Alpha Lambda ,Delta freshman sophomore majoring In pre-law and She.ls a senlor'maloring In broadcast nals." His goal is to compile more tusks, whale teeth, a leopard skin
Lupack saId. Tutors are selected honorary, Lambda Delta Lambda English and expects to graduate In communications and expects to data. He also desires to put together coat, elephant hair bracelets, --and
from among numerous qualified ap- physical science honorary and Kap- May 1988. Kurt Is a member of Sigma graduate in August 1986. Sharon Is a a brochure about the museum. giant turtle shell are among the loan
pllcants and must be mature up- pa Mu Epsilon.math honorary frater- Tau Delta English honorary fraterni· member of Alpha Lambda Delta Specimens, Schock said, fall into items.
perclassmen and women with hlgh- nlty. D.eb's immediate career goat Is ty, PI GSl1]:ma Mu social science freshman' honorary. Sharon's Im- three basic -preservation categories: The birds must be.fumlgafed with
overall grade poInt averages who to be an Industrial chemist after at- honorary and Young Democrats. -mediate career-gqalls'fosecurea lob bottled speclmens~ stUdV' skins and moth crystals to prevent destruction
receive the endorsements of and tending graduate school. Kurt's Immedtate career goal is to reporti'tlg and anchoring news on taxidermy mounts. by Insects. Schock spent time proper-
recommendations from the college Carol Dusel, daughter of Dennis attend law school and pursue a legal television. Bottled specimens are placed in a '. Iy sealing up fhestorage cases to pre.
faculty. and Jeanette Dusel 01 Madison, Is an career. .' Ted Taege,1 son oo.Vtarlen.e Duncan formaldehyde solution to inltla,lIy vent .Iealfoage of the fumes from' the
-:::As:tutors;.Jhl!)l:conctm:tJ.a.rgv---m:oup-M~~_n.!!!'_!:J:4~tor-.-Garol'Is:-e~rFeAny~.m-DUAga.n.~.Do-""oL.R1char,.d~tEllg~J~~_ont:;'!!1lcstuto~,'.J::i~~_ cU!,b, de!e~ration. T~oluti~~_ .....QY.m:~L...._______ ~
review sessions before malar tests junior maloring" In accounting -ahd'--M'lIYr-·I)un9-?n:~=-Qf--'-ff.of"folk; is a---:-a-seniOF~matom9---ln.-b!JSlneSs...ad.:_._J:;~P~~J~X_~,!-~Oholsol'iJfTCin-for---'-·~AI~oincluded l'n the rnlJ£eu~
and quizzes, work closely w~th finance and expects to graduate In chemistry tl"ltor. He Is a senior ma- ..mlnl§,t.ra.tIQrJ ~nd ~><:p~~~s JI? grac;h~~t~ ,p_erman~n.t _.preser~~f1~n.~n:e-.~r.naI!C:OI~lfon~~~lrcr n~!:!fs-:--~.nd'-----
students on an Individual basls~·to May 1987. Carol Is a member of Car· loring In chemistry and expects to In .May 1987. Ted Is a member of method J~.J:,...s~~.for amplilb.ians,-Fep:;----· eggs. jhe.largesf egg Is an-ostrich egg -
answer specific questions --and. to dlnal Key national servIce hon~~ary gr~duate. I_n D~c~mber 1986. Tim Is a ~Ipha _L~.mbda Delta freshman tiles, ~Ish, mv~rtebrat~s_~~JJd some from Africa. A nest found near a.Nor~'
remedy dl.ff.lcultles In their subject fraternity, Newman Club and Alpha-, member iJrLambda Delta Lambdii- -horiorarY:-'Teo's,"",medlate-career -mamma!s-;-- ~-- - --.-., folk·-hospUal -constructlon--slte: is-a
areas. They also cohsult regularly- lambda Delta-- freshman- honorar-y-, -fr~h~n---honorar-¥ fraternity, BI.ue.....--9-0aLls_.fQ.1l(:~~!!l...e!oy~ment'lna __ ._MANY ARE- "salvage::.~~p.~f:.i~,en~l. ,. cr~~"I>f ,!~ _t~~_I,n~.~...nu!ty ,~f the plgeQn.
with faculty -and administration fraternity, She currently serves as Key national service honorary financial iosmutton In a~lum· to those which are brought in after'be-, ;fie 'nest wasDullt from' 'wlre,-nalls j •

mefTIbers, Lupack added. president of Phi Beta Lambda' fraternity, Fellowship of Christian large·slz~d,c1ty. ing fqund dead along a road'. Some an~ sticks.. . _ _ ~

___ -----;_______ __ __ ,_.' _ " " ' .',' ,I' 'hav~ been poisoned or shot. Occa· Schock Is deeplyindebtedtoa 1974 1\

~P-ro-p~-ose(FerJucalion-CUfsafm.==--ffutureo.. u.lIb.~oR=.':-\-··---~~~~~=r~~~.;~~.-~!~.~.i~ff.t~~.;:.~~.g.~~~.I~J!i~.~~-=--l]
, ' I • ',', .ffivseum. for over 20 years was ~tt~in- over"900 specimens. ~I! of Mollhoffs ~

,After a preliminary r.evlew.of the restructuring of tfie Guaranteed Stu· regarding the reau~horlzatlon of the p.enJ" ~ta~e' College, th~. u.nlvers.lty of ~ b.Y thIS m~n~. .. . ... ', _. ' 5e.~v.1c~s ..~re '{o!tJ~tary. . . '. .... ~ f'
federal budget proposal for FY 87, dent Loan Program eliminating the Higher Education Act of 1965." Nebraska-Omaha, Wayne'S,t.;tte Col· ·.schock and hIS ,biology st.Ud.ents, .Flgurlng-- 1"e, average cost :f?f ....'"
Nebraska State Student Association in-school subsidy, a $400 million cut lege, and Chadr,on State College.. keep adding to the ,collection. A $10-$25 per sp~clme,n"h,~ has don~ted
E~ecutlve Director' Deb' C.hapelle . in Pell Grants, and reclsl~n of Qver: ON THE eJ~,I~I;tT side, Chapelle f'lt.wllI be vJtal'f~r tbe~,em~~rsof number were addeq. this sUtyll!,!er $10,OO'O-$1;5,O~~ In I~bo~~, Sc;hoc~ $ald... f\
called the plan, "dev~5tatlng and $450 million thro~gh the elimination obsePied that the recent ruling by a Congress ,to ~ear f.r~m stUdents, ,;md )" . ~~

cQunterpr~uctlve, to our goals for of campu$. based programs such as', federal panel. finding the !'lain provl- their ,families a~·these,pr:oposals.,ar~ . It
the future." , the State Student ,In!=entlve Grant sian of the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings cQnsJdere!=!/' C~ape'le '~ald: IIThose 'I

According to Chapelle, the propos'" program, Nati,onal Direct Studen,t act to be unconstJtutlon~1 Is good whose future. dreams, ' asp!rations~
'oed package ':,,?,ould slash over $3 Loan, and theprop~ me~gerof the news for all. "The ruling Is' only 'a and securlN: would be devlstated by

billion from, the Department of College( Work, Study, program an_d first step." 'Chapelle warned. "The thls_'plan m~st respond so that our
~---.:§du~ation!s'Budget.. the 'majority .01_.__ Suppleme~taJ. J;_~.I!~~!,l~~a~ __~ee~~: .."'_ S!:Jpreme ~o~!:t wHl have the final feF?rese·~!~1tlve~ k~OW., what Is, ~t

.~-~ -whJc~ wou.ld come ,from Federal Stu- tunity Gra!'ts. ' word on the legality of the-act, and- -$fakiflnnuman-fet'i"i'fS;-''"
dent Aid programs. The proposal unlll Ihey rule the schedvled cvls Chapelle· concluded by· observing
calls (onffeWmlriatlon ,of over one forced by the ect will oc;cvr." ., -ho", s.~ 1":ls:.I01' a nation thatt.ha.&--- ..__.....~....~
m~.lllon,:~ttJden1s from student a,ld publicly ~olJ1mi~ed It~l.f;t9·pr:ogress '.
pl:;ogr.ams throu'g~ a ,series 01 budg~t _ and pride 'for the, fotur&_~as la~n~hed
~uts and", reclsl~ns. l~tr:vc,tut'~1 mlng. is 'fhe pro~ed' structura,1 ':S~h an attack bn Its students. °It I~

.
'ct;t,an9.es, .In..pr.og.f.;:lrr:ts;.. ao.d p.,og.ram, changes .for. student aid 'program.s. matloll..an t,hebUdget proposals to Its ·.very 'd..i.ffl,CUI~ .td. reach ,.for.,.t~e,.. s.ta~~

,e.!lmlna,tl!,"s.-.' .. ,.. .. I,. ;- Many of the proposalS. fly In Ihe. f~ce - lI1embl!rship on Ihe campvses of Ihe 'iNh9n' ,your ,ha,ndS. are '~und tW.
:,.<The :·j:lIl;.~:: l~eIU_de~~?"'I.te:, ~,--,e.~';:COl1l/resslonal actions '·ecllriOlnlC-cOnslralnls.'< -,



THE
HEADQUARTERS

Sh.r,f PolhGmu'. Ownor
320 Main . !laY,ne 375·402Q .

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Recrea·

tlon Board. 'Monday. Febr'IJary 17. 1986 at 6:30
p.m. In the Wayne CIty Hall. An agenda for the
meeting Is avellable In the Oty Clerk's office. •

Jim Keatin;. 5ecrotary
(Publ. Feb. l7)

Co., telephone; 796.91; Olflce Systems Co.,
teaching supplies, 103.,10; Peoples' Natural Gas
Co,~ utility. 5,430.9'4; RaNae Ounklao.' Spec. ed:
mlleage,66.9'6; Ray's Mid Bell Music. band equip.
& reparr. 60.40; Robert Treacle. spec. ed.
mileage, 166.82; Ron'S Jack & Jill, home !!c. &
science supplies, 18.11; S. O. 117 Industrial Arts
Activity Fund. softball backstops. 62,00; Safety
Products Enferprisesl Inc.. software. 49.00;
SHver "Burdett Co:, library book. 13.60; Spethman
Plumbing. plumblng. 78.07; Wayne He.;a1d. adult
educ., 84.57; WSC Honor Band, entry fee, 49.00.

TOTAL. .. ·ihJ~i~·Da~·i~I~:s:~~~~·::
{Publ. Feb.17}

'Deadline for all legal notices to be , BIDSACCEPTED
publl;lhed bV The Wayne Her.'d Is liS EducatlolJal Service Unllll is accep1lng blds

follows: 5p.m. Monday tor ThUI'$" :.J~";.n~~~~B::S~:I~:~~::Se"ar~e:.:~l~::
day's newspaper and 5 p. m. Thurs- through the ESU 11 OffIce at 30l Main Sf..
day for MondllV's newspaper. Wakefleld. NE 687lW (402J 281-2061.'- ....__ ... . . . lPubt. Feb. J7)

NOtICEPR86-1 ,
Estate of William F. Jager. Oece<jsed.
NotIce Is hereby given that a Pel1tlon for

Authority to Sell Real Property has been flied and
Is set for hearing in,the Wayne County. Nebraska
Court on March 13. 19$6af 11:00dclock a.m.

. " (s) l='earlaA~Benlamln

. Clerk of thO COunty Court
Charfes E. MtDermon .
A"orneY for Petilloner

(Publ. Feb. 17.24. March 3)
. 10 clips

379.135.22
n1.no;95 ..
497.506.11

15.000.00
482.506.17

,._ , ••"H..... ..., ...

ELECTRIC
Balance ...........•...
tnV1lstmentSecuritles.
SllU'10tlll ..•.......•..•.
Redee:med securities ..
B"lllnee .""1'"

WATER & SE;WER
Balance .

~:~':~~~ ~~~~~I~~.:

taUSt&AGEN.CY~

~::::~'~t secu~lties .•.
Balllnc;e.

,··R~~pR~ipts·· ·.e ..... ···R~:~pii~p~~~s
Miscella~us&Other .• .,. 1.696.55.' Improvements & Ext., •. . .. '" 357,558.42

SECURITIES
GENERAL
Balance ,.1nvestment-SlIcvrltles'
Sub,Total .
Redeemed 5ec'urltles
~a'ance ...•.



NIGhtlV ot 7:20 Fob. 14.20
Lato Shawl! 'd.·Sat.-T",,". 0:10

No Show Mon., Ftob. 17
OGrgllln luo.. 7:20.0:10

.', - ,~;".,

fOR SALE BY
OWNE~

4 bedroom9. 2: batDls, laree klt
dllel:1. IIvlno rOOI11. faund,ry room,
bas1;tment 'Is almo~t C9mpletod._
Largo, fenced~'n: back Y.CIIrd. p"er~

mo'neR'" !Itool sldlne_ 1 car
gcrag!S. ,Clolle '0 colleee CIlnd
IlJi'olllllller Park.

111115 D"ugl...
375-4124

'".~~;' ;,,:~;'('; -,~~:,,;,-;

'._,'c.:- ~"",~+.:,;.,':~.

Display Ads 
$5.25 per column inch

House FOR SALE
1125 Lawndale. Wayne

Illouble garage, flrupl"c.., b<!ou,lful klt.he~ onei
.."tl"g ar<!o,Uvlng/cUnlngroom, fully carpeted'""cI
Oarge be.droam•• Ailiand••"plng .wlthevergre.,... c"n

" 375-4804 "ftier 5 p.m. for nppol..'ment.

Standard,'Ads ~ 254 per word
Minimum of '$2.50' - Third can!>e<:ullve run free

Regiilar
Rates

~-'HUISDAYN'ITE~
FEBIUA ,20 -7:10 p.•.

.Wayne City Auditorium'

~ ·"-0
�t..E1986 ~

lcCNk1dl-S1hllQl
Iri~Lilipg>141.sFr'M HollemIMfISch_,

THANI<S TO our" friends and
relatives for all the cards. gifts an,J
flowers for our 40th annlvers'c;try. ,A
special thanks to 04r ,children' anl;l
grandchildren for the dinner.
flowers, cake and all the surprises_ It
will be a day we will long remember.
Jack and l?elores,Erw,in,. F17

WE WANT to. thank everyone who
remembe'red ,E'mma during her
hospitalization with 'cards and visits.
A special thank you to Pastor Fale
for his many visits and prayers: Your
kindness and sympathy following her
death will always be remembered,
The family of Emma Kol!. F17

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom home.
$240 per month. Call 375-4967, F6tf

FOR RENT: Smail unfurnished
2-bedroom house, Phone 375·2395
after5:3Q.p.m. F13tf

APARTMENT FOR renl. Call
375-1229. If

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartments.
furnished or unfurnished. Good loca
tion with off street parking. Utilities
included in the rent. Call 375-1538. FlO

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Kit~hen appliances, heat included,
large f2X20 carpeted liVing room,
depo~it, ,married' couples preferred,
no' pefls or waterbeds. Call
37S·308J,.j F10t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnish
ed, upstairs~ apartment. "AvaHable
March 1. No pets. Refenmces and
deposit. For details call
375- 1646. F 1316

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and 'Stove furnished.
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375-445,5. J27ff

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom
home, 604 West 5th, Wakefield, NE.
Call HI4-546-044$. Fl016

TELEPHONE REPAIR, installation
and prewlre. Business and
Residence. Lee Lamp, 375·3531; 130t6

SKI, COLORADO: Luxltr,y condos 
low rat~s. Minutes from Keystone.
Breckenridge, Copper Mt., North

-' Peak, Vail. All amenl1ies.
303·668-3737. J9t12

00 produdng acres.
4 mllelll NW of Wayne. No.

(5%. SW'h. 32.27.3)

L. Miller,
1@30 N. Deorborn,
Chl.ogo, III. 60610

"hone 312-7117-0634
or (312.337.7612
phone " ..ytlme)

LANDFOR
RENT

NOW OPEN
The Neat Repeat

Thrift Shop
Con_lgnlng and _lI1ng umd

clothes. furnlturo Gnd
appliancoJ.

Open 10.5 Monday.
Saturday and Thursday

10-9 p.m.
202 Pearl 375.1321

FOR SALE: In Carroll, NE, mobil
home· 14x65 on large lot. Central air.
Call' 447-2355, Newman Grove,
NE. F17

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. $220 plus deposit. 375--4967. j30tf

FURNISHED TRAILER for rent
Close to college. Call 375-3284 after 5
p.m. TF

---'-'-"--
--~_'-:'~;-~~~---'~·--~':;-7C-----;-.c:-;-~'~:'~,"--:-,~~~-..,;;-',.,-,'-.,',-,,~-,~~:,~~~~~:~:.:-+~.:_~~~_:_",,_..__-:..\~: _.~_':"_------'-'_'_'_" .,.::o-~:~L~:::- ....:C:c-"_~

LAND FOR RENT: Close to Wayne.
on a cash basis, 31S.-'3559 or
375-3600. FIO!3

P·ARMTILING"
_. . tN.".A:M:ED

, , ,\ -, '- , ,

, lqstyear Vl/E;tiled out a lot ofwet (lre(lS that will be reaipro
dO~ivethisyear.Butthisonly.scratchesthe·surfa~eofwetan:!as.
thatn~edHJi~g.Afewstringsof tile will make this area as pro- .

-II---c7Ioctive as the .r~st.--- -
We are-/ining up our tiling areas-that we'll. be worrkingon

this springandsumm~r. If you are planning. on tiling, we would
liketoknoVl/ so we can look it over and give you your estimate
before spring work starts. .

Free estimates, references furnished, 40 years in the farm
drainage business. Phone now giving county, township and sec'
tion number. .

TiJing doesn't cost, it pays! Roscoe Brow,:"
402-721-8300 or 515-33304156.


